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_^K?V ’ 4P H A \ fc S l T Al ШАГУ MAI)* Tilly IЗЙтАмшш Advance,s»»is8ss^ пенса. THE STAR
SAFETY RAZOR.

Th* “MiraAichi adtakci" is published at Uhai 
ham Üirsmkhi, N. B, every Thoekdav чютіп* 
In time for despatch by the earliest mails of 
that dev

It is sent to any address in Canada, the United 
States m Créât Britain rPostage prepaid by the 
Publisher) at the following rates :

One ve.«. in advance, - - 91. 0
f not paid until after в months, - 92.00

At erti*eiiient# are placed under classified head- ,
‘PATENTED JUNK 1880.

MiEmjfML OF
8UPEB0RIÏY AWARDED

gs.
Ad vertisumeuts, other than yearly or bv the sea- 

•oti are Uieortee at jlre cents per line nonpareil, ^ui , 
sixty cents per inch) for let insertion, and >w I 
cew.v per line tor twenty cents per inch) for each I 
continuation.

Yearlv .v aeas»n, advertisements are taker, at the 
гаю of 96 75 an inch per year. The matter, if 
в)*ce secured by the year, or season, may be 
chhiigeu under ariangemeut made therefor witn 
the publisher.

The AitiMICIi AdvancV having ite large circu
lation distributed principally in the Counties 
Kent.Northumberland,Gloucester and Restigouche 

f- (New Brunswick), and in Bouaveuture and иьар<
|F ■ (QuebecXamoug communities engaged u Lumber-
V • U «, Fishing aud Agri« nltural pursuits, iffera
V superior mdu- ements to advertisers. Address

bditor Miiaiuichi Advance, Chat ha , N. B.

; I

CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, FEBRÜARY 23, 1888. D Q. SMITH, EDITOR & PROPRIETOR. 

TERMS—$1.60 a Year, in AdvanceYOL. 14-No. 17. —BY—

AMERICAN INSTITUTE
------THE BEST------

RAZOR in USB
Snnt bv mail to any address 

on receipt of price, TWO DOL
LARS AND FIFTY CENTS.

G. STOTHART.
Chathafa NB

1884.

Sdtets. GENERAL BUSINESS- Mliramiclii Aiivancc,•GENERAL BUSINESS

NewcastleF1IRNITIIRF DEPOT. Chatham Шьатл^ railway.
IF YOU WANT

WAVSRLEY HOTEL. OUATHAM. N. R. • • KKItRUARY 23, 1888.

•MIRAMICHI, N btW« ASTLK,W Ї-ЯИ.
GENERAL ЛОГ1Я AND news

his flous* has lately been refumiahed, and every 
"Vail.le arrangement made to ensure the comfort 

of travelers IBTTHR, 1887-bl. All ■'iToi l is b,.'iv nimt,' tiv і lit ihi » to.
priovo for Millmim, the Prit)co Ivlwir l 
I el All tl tmirilorer.

GOOD PARLOR FURNITURE 
go to B. FAIRKY’S, Newcastle, 

Bedroom Setts in 14 different styles, Chairs. Tables, Lounges, &c.

------------ CAN FIT YOU OUT FOR----------

Parlor, Bedroom, Dining Room, Kitchen, Hall.

LTVBKY STABLEd, with good outfit on thiWM. A. PARK, 0*N‘uon'ЖМіЖЖ

OOI3STO NORTH.
ALE*.

L *i oi Wi тггіу Borne, tit. John.»
STEWART.

Propllt-t CALL AT THE
NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE

A rcacoaaU: hop:.Attorney-at-Law. Solicitor,
NOTARY FUBLIC, COHVEYENCEfi, &.C.

LOCAL ТІМ* ТА*!,*,
N». I Krritiu,.. No ll Aooo.W* u>„ cl|Mh„n> 

-Wp. '“• Arrive Bathurst,
,, " ('amplxdlten,

sis ;; uaiitoiHic,

THKOVOF TIM* TABLR
KXPRRS*. ACCO

12.1П a. m,Canada Souse,
Corner Water and St John Streets,

M'DATION.
2,.'10 p 111 

:i.22 a MS '* 
Dfi.-15 P.no *•

Л 3.1 “ L«s 53 '*

І.Ч one tli at і a based ou previous litiowluilge 
or cxj.oiionoo, therefore those who use B. 
В. ». mny roHBonubly hope for n euro be- 
onusd Hie previous і xperteneo of thousands 
who have used it, show* it to have suc
ceeded even in the xvmet rased.

Leave Chatham, 12.10 a. m.
Arrive Chatham June,, 12.40 •
Leave " " 1.Ю “

V

PORJANY VI’ Til K FOLLOWIN'Cl OO0DRArrive Chatham, 1.40
OFFICRj^VRR THE STORK QF W PARK, Rt^ CHATHAM.

LARGEST HOTEL JN CHATHAM. 

Every attention paid to

THE COMFORT OF QUESTS.

Located in the business centre of the town. 
Stabling and btable Attendance first rate.

3-OIITGF aOTTTH

B. Fairey, - Newcastle
18C11 bill'll 8Q. Triln.on a.m.u^nl... шemn.i^.lUi..i™.^,niSuuih.^.^riu. №.

______________________ “citéeTOnincUon.11.?. pwcugor8 Triliil liulli DAY Mld-sloFIT on the Inter- , , ,, ,, ,,
colonial hu\ u usfd llagy.wds X el low Oil

NEW GOODS I NEW GOODS !! ' SS»»*1»'-» îifrïSiH;«їїййї;
o-GOODS that are WANTED, o ISSSîèSSîS:»- StSBF.T

______________________ Special attention given to Shipment* of Flith1

FURS ! FURS ! FURS I

-tJABTLK STREET* Т„‘Ї^Ж,А=со.-п.Т„е

Chatham, Leave, 12.10 nW 11. 
Chatham June n. Arrive, 12 40 .,

'* " Leave, 1.10 „
Arrive, 1.40 „

VEGETJNE, CUTICURA,
Kidney Wort, Maltine, Hy. 
droline, Quinine Wine, 

[Quinine Wine & Iron, 
Befef, Burdock 
Blood Bitters,

Acid Phosphate, Warner'e Saf 
O ure, Liquid tiennet, Wyeth’s 

Liouid Malt Extract, 61 
ulsion Ood Liver uil.

Cod Liver Oil
(Skrel lli-nnd)

TltRCUOU TIM* TAHL* 
RXPKKS8 

12.10 
3 40

ассом’олтіо.ч 
a m 11.00 
".j 3.20

1 ho (tladetoninus vjmvv carried the 
Southern division of Lynd« n by a majority

Leave Chatham, 
Arrive Monrton 

" St John 
“ Ilnlifax

11.00 a m 
11. SO " 
11.40 " 
12.10 p m

NEWCASTLE. N. B.i;V
I. BesBrisay і DesBrisay.

BARRISTERS,

than 1,000 greater than in 1880.

Ffcrt cl th>' household.
WM. JOHNSTON.

Ряоршато*.Attorneys Notaries. CoDveyancere.&c

OFFICES

1 , SLPatriei Streetf - - - Bathurst, Л. B. 
ora lu* DesBrisay, Q. C.

REVERE HOUSE. m-
Near Railway ’ Station, 

Campbellton, N. B.
formerly the Union Hotel,kept ly Mre. Grogan

Comfortable accommodation for permanent and 
traçaient guests. Commercial Travellers will 

also be provided with

Sample Rooms.
GOOD STABLINQ on the premises.

Daniel Desmond
Pioprietor

T. SWAtK*
The death is announced of Mr. Robert 

Із. McLeod, ex-M. P, I*., a prominent 
resident of .Sussex, which occurred on 
Thursday last.

Robert jMurray Northern and_western . Railway.
WINTER Arrangement.

COS LIVER OILLadies’ Fur Caps, Men’s Fur Caps, Ladies’ Fur Jackets. Men’s - Fur 
Coats, Ladies’ Fur Tippets, Muffs and Boas, Fur Trimming, I 

Black and Grey Robes. The Largest and Best Stock 
of Fur Goods in Miramichi.

Gloves ! «Slippers ! Hosiery !
60 doz. Men and Women’s Kid and Buckskin Mitts & Gloves. 12 

doz. Mens’, Womens’, Misses and Children's German Felt Thick Sole 
Slippers, 30 doz. Womens’, Misses and Children’s Black and Colored 
Heavy Soft Woolen Hose.

The above is a Fine Assortment.

Ik
> barrister-at-law ,

1 otary Public, Insurance Agent,
ETC ETC.. ETi.

ГІТТ A TH- А ТІЛ- $1. В

[(Morse's Norwegian),
Dr- Pierce’s Medicines, 

Dr- Qrosvenor’s Livaraid, 
Allen’s Lung Balsam

A Rare Oonib n&tien-
There is co other remedy or combina

tion of medicine* that meet* so many re
quirements a* doe* Burdock Blood Bitter* 
in it* wide range of power over snob 
chronic dieeaso* n* Dy*| epsia, Liver and 
Kidney Complaint, Scrofula aud all hum 
or* of the blood.

Despatches from Halifax state that the 
governors of King s College ure investiga
ting charges seriously affecting the m ral 
reputation of some of its prominent pro
fessors.

Fôr Oliildroa St&iviaff ToDcath,
Ou aceouut of their inability to digest or 
dinarv food, Scott's Kmulsion can be di- 
Hosted und give etreu^th «ml flesh when 
all other food fails. Me,, what Dr. A. 11.
••.vs:’"! have ‘usiid andlavscridrod'scoU’è l,h,d* nd РГІССТ ІеР‘ I» Stock.«cotnT prv%ti™:ragrceînng w‘н їй Мв*^ІС Pat№t Ooffl»,
the в to roach, and its continued use adding furnished when required
greatly to the strength and comfort of Badges for Pall ВбЄкГЄРЄ, ОівГАГУ1 
the patiout.’ But up iu 50c. and Si sise, j men and Phyeiciaie.

After a brilliant debate, in which Mr. Burilll 
Gladstone, Mr. Halfour, Sir William Ver- I “ **U KOl)eS 11,80 Supplied.

t *J1 Cidm day

;

D.ti. MAC LAUGH LAN,
Barr ister-at-La u

NOTA Hi PUBLIC, ETC.
BATHURST. N. B.

0ПІІаиІі‘ГГ“|^.?° N^’-OAY.’U A N ■ 4th. until lurthur notice, train» will

CHATHAM TO FBB6HRI0T01T. FRBDESIOTOIT TO CHATHAM;
LHA.VB

Chatham^

UUckville
Doaktnwn (arrive 11.15)|
Bole* town 
Crus* Creek 
Marysville 
Gibson (arrive)

The above train» will also stop when eigneUs'l at the^followliut flog Stations:—Nelson, Derby 
Nelson Boom. Chelmsford, lrev Ik*pi Is, Uppqf HUokville, B’.iesftell, Stewavt s, Ln t- 

low, Àetle Crossing. Clearwater, Port-age Road, PoiI.ih' 81 ling, Vpnov Сімеч UmJc, , Covered * Bridge,

siSb^i^rл:і
points; also a*. Crues (Yeek with ntase for

run on tho above
Ham Bursiirs, 
Cloth Bri’shkn1 
Nail Biuikiiks. 
Tooth Віи анкя, 
Violkt Powdkr,

і * I Tooth Pownsns,
I : і Soxodont,

: I Tooth Soap.
I : I D*xto*oma,

dposoee, Soaps, EtcADAMS HOUSE ІіНЗА.ЛГЛ
III8.00 7.13 

7 85
і Gibson

Marysville 
Grues Orerk

і Boiestmvn 10.30 "
DonkMwn (arrive 11.30) 11-39 "
Blackvllle 1>> pjni. ^
Clutlinm June, (arrive 2 40) 3 05 
Chatbam(ar гіги) S.90 "

ШШ unction 8.40
E. LEE STREET. Proprietor.9.50 0 06

ADJOINING BANK OF MONTREAL,
WELLINGTON ST, CHATHAM, N. A

11 8ft
12.115 ^ьі,і«її;’£|Г?р!т'ОІГ’,и''1’;і'г*рт1
2.00
з 30Warren f. Winslow. а «о . іIThis Hotel hoe been entirely JOHN MCDONALD,> Over Boots, Rubbers, Moccassies, of every .description and all sizes

REFURNISHED,— AND-----
'TTORN H2 '5Г- a. t - X. A. "W 

Solicite of Ьевк of Montreal, 
CHATHAM N. В

SidiOvercoats ! Jackets ! Suits ! UNDBRTAKflh.

casket'&coffins -
"gb’jut and every puaaible arrange 
в to unsme the Comfuit of Gu»atsШ:

250 Mens’ Over Coats, 50 Mens’ Reefing Jackets, 200 Mens’ Suits, 
Black and Colored. I have never been able to offer such Bar

gains in COATS. Shawls, Plaids, Jackets, Ulsters, 
a good assortment, Prices Low.

he N. B. ItAlLWAY system for St John and all Western 
taoley.Sample Rooms, 

BILLIARD HALL

зШіІшії.

Miramichi Foundry
machinT works

4

ПВШШЗІВ 4OPIE0ES DRESS GOODS, ■_
ЗОРІЕСЕЗ "HEijB."V"5r OLOTHs.

EXTRA VALUE !
ТИЕ PREMISES, ALSO-

EXTRA VALUE
White Blankets, Rugs, Grey Blankets, Heavy, Cheap and Good. 

225 lbs. Fingerings aud Yarns, 100 Doz. Fancy Woolen Goods, bought 
before Wools advanced in Price.

GOOD STABLING
аг Гнп y âtlutlou 1non Hnroourt and Mr. Goscbeu took part) 

Mr. Varnell e aiuomlment to the address 
in the British House of Common* wa* lo*t 
—yeas 2-29, nays 317.

E —IN CONNECTION.----
rEAMS will be in»attendance on the arriv 

*U trains.fit TAILORING.CHATHAM, MIRAMICHI, TST B. ^THOMAS FLtNAOAN.
Proprietor BW TEAS,3STEW TEAS, v

Strong and Fine blavor.

ifew Silverware !
‘Maldon, Mae*., Feb 2, 18SO.

I Buffered with attacks of *iok headache 
Neuralgia, female trouble, for year* in 

the moat terrible aud excruoiatinc 
ner. 62so medicine or doctor could give me 
any relief or cure until I used HouBitter*. 

“The first bottle
Nearly cured me;” -
The second made mo as well and strong 

as when a child.
“And I have been to tlu* day. "
My husband wa* au invalid for twenty 

year.4 with a serious
“Kidney, liver and urinary complaint. 
“Pronounced by Boston's host physic 

іапя—
“Incurable! ’
Seven bottle* of your Bitters cured him 

and 1 know of tho
“Lives of eight pereous”
In my neighborhood that have en 

saved by your bitters.
And many more are using them th 

great bondit.
“They almost 
Do miracles? і

Gentle- ГІ^НЕ SUBSCRIBER begs to tender his thank 
I „ to the public of Miramichi who have eo lib 

erally patronised hie business at his late stand 
and to Inform them that he has removed to h's 
new premiKON on Water Street, next door to the 
atorpof J. B. Snowball, Eeq., where he will b 
glad to woluome all ol customers and 1 
acquaintance of new ones, 
moetoomuleta now stock of

STEAMSHIP! 

TUGS, YACHTS, 

LAUNCHES
EARLE’S HOTEL Malleable Iron,

Steam and Wat pe 

Tees, Elbows, Reducers, 

Union and otner Couplings, 

Globe .and Check Valves, |

New Silverware !
and the Genaae Roger Bros. A 1. Knives, Forks 

and Spoons.
oas:

m

Cjr. Canal 4 Centre Streets, Гов^'ооо.еїло.вде SJ.C.e o.yl ' to make th 
He na* on hand

BARGES, Etc., 

Built and Пера red.NEAR BROADWAY,

OR
\ STORE.

JilltS liKOWN.
oЖГВ-' All Kinds ot Cloths,

General Iron and Brass Founders,Milt and Steamboat Buiders.
Manufacturers of Steam Engines and Boilers, Gang and Rotary 

Saw Mills, Gang Edgars, Shingle and hath Machines, and 
Well-Boring Machines for Horse and steam power.

Pond’s Wisconsin Patent Rotary tss.w Carriage a Specialty.
ESTIMATES’FURNISHEO

Wtl. nnitOB lD,
Proprietor,

from which selection* may bo made for

Suite or single Garments.,
Inspection of whkh is respectfully invited.

F. O. PETTERSON,

NEWCASTLE, Dec. 21st, 1887.The beet Hotel in the lower part of the 
City fur Tourists, Professional auH Bus
in as Men, Commercial Travellers, 

Agents, Etc., Substantial iu ap
pointments, centrally located 

and mo-t economical in . 
PRICES NEW GOODS. White Beans.

In Store—30 Bbls, White Beans.
C00aH£3POND2M02 SOLICITED

GEO. HICK
Mechanical Sup

' ieJHoteHias been Newly and H
Потаїла* a^Orand’^Exchang'e. 

Paaseneer Elevator. Railroad 
and Steamboat Ticket. 

Te'etrraph Office and 
Billiard Room

end
ed,

Recently received, a FULL STOCK of 'all kinds-ff
GtOORS

Special Values in COTTONS.
viz., GREY COTTONS, WHITE COTTONS, SHEETINGS, and 

PILLOW COTTONS, TABLE LINENS, Tu .VELS 
and TOWELLINGS.

Printed Cottons very Chorvo,
in decidedly new and pretty Patternt.

Large Variety of DRESS GOODS. Also Coburgs, Lusters Cash 
meres and Merinoea, Cloths in English and American Ttveeds, 

All Wool Homespuns and Canadian, (cheaper than present 
Mill Prices) Men’s Ready Made Clothing in Coats 

Pants and Vests, Boj-s’ Ready Made Clothing,
White and Colored Cotton Shirts, Fancy .

Tweed and Cloth Shirts, Men’s and 
Boys’ Hats and Caps,in all qualities,

Wool, Union, russele Tapestry and Hemp Carpets, Floor. Oilcloths, 
4-4, 5-4,6 -4, 7-4. and 8-4 Linoleum.

Special value In Tea, Sugar, Tobacco, Molastos, Soap Flour, Meal Per* Beef Ji Beans, Fish
The inspection of Wholesale and Retail Buyers respectfully invited.

X» ЗЕЇ, For sale by C. M. BOSTWICK, dk CO.
tit JohnTHS PEOPLE RBJOlCItsra ATИЧ.; cr.n lie reached by 

Elevated Railroad, and і 
' *-e and accessible to places of amuse 
usitie-s, including Coney Island. Roekawax 

'...і an -«nd Brighton Beach, Central Park, 
n Bridge, Greenweed Cemetery, BrookLn 
'-e. >tarin’s Glen Island, Bartholdi .Ntatue 
livrty »■ I.lightening the World.” etc We 

vc nistr-laa- accomodation for 400 guests amt 
; uutlding bring fom stories high, and with 

I- ous stairways, is considered the safest Ustvl 
he vity in vaee of fire.

Horse Cars, 
я convenient- NOTICE FOROUR TREMENDOUS SALE OFFREEMAN’S 

WORM POWDERS.
— Mr», /„ I), ftla-i.

WINTER SUPPLYSummer Dry G-oods IB; SAMPLES DOMINION

Horse Liniment.
Are pleasant to take. Contain their own 

Purgative. Is a safe, sure, and effectual ЗЗА.ІІ.-5Г 3XFBOTBO
in Children «r Adults A Cha,“tn oi Low Prices which strike competitors dumb. І Саг Load Ontario Applesш NtfSi ... .«v«, ьіш.иіц BAKER k CO , mem- 

s N Y. >tock an.l Produce Exchangee, and 
Id. ago Board of Trade. Stocks, Bonds.
G am. Provisions and Petroleum, 
bough і and в >ld forCash on margins 
1U1RECT WIRE TO CHICAGO.

^'Sanitary and Fire Arrangements Perfect, “5*
Location the Most Heilthyin the Ci»y.

reriliuaml l>. hurle,
Owner & Proprietor 

EARLE'S NEW PALATIAL HOTEL

I Sutherland 3s Oreaghan, ПЗГЧ BEST EXTERNAL REMEDY before Mic 
I. public for Lameness, Ni>av uh,Sweeny,Sprains, 

tiwollcii and Stiff Joints. Scratches, Cracked mu 
Greasy Носії, Ibmew Galls .Cute, Pores of long 
standing, Fistula, Poll Evil, WartH, Swellings and 
Brui.-ся of .'ill kinds.

Also, will eradicate Lumps on the Head and 
Neck of Cattle; will .urn Cuts und Burns upon the 
Human Body; also, Frost Bites, Chlllbhln* and 
Salt Rheum. '-"гчуирі

Sold wholesale uy J. D-'JB. F. ^1!аскіпііе'ап 
©tail .trade.

Choice Winter fruit, consisting of

Northern Spy, Greening», Rus- 
setts, Baldwins.

ÜVPIvaso Call an<l Book Order*.

.

№ Wholesale and Detail Direct Importers

Newcastle.
Ш fil■ 0ЯІ

* w. S. Loggie.. p S. sec our large circular aud Price List.Шл

Shingles !1887. j London House.ІШІ- Notice to Mill OwnersV-r
m■■ Vhe Normandie,

BROADWAY & 38th STREET. 
European W*n ; Restaurant Unsurpassed.

Es'erbrook, Inspector of Buildioge, 8ays 
Every room is a place of security for Its oecu' 
tnt- “? 'ha '• ABSOLUTELY HHE-PR00F:”t^xiii heat, sneaking tube*, electric bells, fin 
L'-d buigiar alanus attached to all looms.

FERDINAND P. E..RLE, 
Resident Pioprn-tor.

During the Wintoi the subscriber will sell the balance of his 
stock of
TJtiBH’TTJ-. -Âu3ST3D FA-KTOKT ARTICLES

_____PRICES UNDER COST.-------

Has also on hand a good stock of QROCblU h P, a choice 
assortment of T E AS the best value in the market,from 20c. to 40c 
per lh.

Chine, to any jMrtlc* requiring the eame, o 
lïïtuie 1і*їог ttsmiS't0 eneble turtles to manu- 

Tho above Is in use In'ieveral Million thi* Rive 
and perfect eatâefaotion le guaranteed, 

b ull inform» tion given by ippltcation to theSub-

ROBERT McGUIRE

Argyle House,William Murray» 0ЇІ1® \

іNOW ARRIVING.
ALL IMPORTATIONS

eerlber1 lr
o

REMOVALб - WILL OURC ОЧ BELIEVE.
BILIOUSNESS, DIZZINESS, 
DYSPEPSIA,

^ INDIGESTION, 
lAUNCiCE,
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,

Furniture Depot. Well made und at r tollable prices, at Ти* Fac 
Rv Chuthnm.

GEO. 0AS8ADY
DR6PSY, 
FLUTTERING 

OF THE HEART. 
ACIDITY OF 

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNESS 

Of THE SKIN-

--------1 TV STORE —OB1—

FLOUR, CORNMEAL, OATMEAL,
PORK, LARD, BUTTER,

TOBACCO, SOAP, and SUGAR
R. Hocken.

MARBLE WORKS.Cheese. Cheese.My Stock of Furniture is now 
the l»rgeet and best in 

the County.

Handsome BEDROOM SETS, 
PARLOR SETS,
CENTRE TABLES,
DINING TABLES,
LFAF TABLES, &c.
CHAIRS of every kind fiom45c., 
«u vi.du each.

IUEBUARDS,
WHAT-NOTS, BUREAUS, 
-INKS, WASH-STANDS,
Iron and Wood BEDSTEADS, 
all prices. ,

tgTSend for price list to

» Fairey, Newcastle.

Shingle Wood.
Wanted a quantity of good cedar shingle wood 

at the factory, Duke Street, Chatham.

___________________GEO- CASSIDY .

Blacksmith’s Coal

F xv,'b!,Cr‘lb\v bl4e removed his works from the
Joining t’llock’s Livery Stablp0 ^огпог”‘о(Є1)икв 
and Cuuerd SirectM, Chatham,; where he i* 
pared to execute orders t'ui

LANDING TO- ’> A Y •

413 Boxes Late Made|OheeseJ
Fur sale loxv %n Intd bv

And every species of diseases arising flroa- 
disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, STOMACH, 

BOWELS OR BLOOD.
Mi EtLBURN * Г#к. »nrs, T0r0ntt>

bXSrZlF OF pr^»

LAURENCE’S SPECTACLES. Moiiiimonts, Head Stour# 

Tablets and Cemetery 
Work

G. M, BOSTWICK, & CO.,

DRY GOODS,
• пж*

QT. JOHN,

When are Spectacles Réquired ? gt-г.ягаііу, also. COUNTER and TABLE ТОРІ 
and other mkot-laneous marble and FINE 8TONS

t4T\ good stock of mavbls consUutlyfon heedЩІ INFORMATION.IVER
PILLS.

■ yw
I will рчу the hichi-t price# In cnsli for any 

of the following RAW FURS: - Otuir, Cftavor, 
Bear, Mink, Mattin, Lynx, Fox. Hat.

- JAMES BROWN.
Ncwcnstlr, Per, cut, is-7

EDWARD BARRY
pipui У агіг.а'йга? z
niunil ffiÆ,SMWS!2?S5î
:helr homeland famUle*. The profit* tre I awe 
md sure for everv iuduntriou* peieon, many hare 
nade and are now maJrtng several hundred dollar* 
a month. It ін саму for aiw < 

пін річ* day. who is wluli

ЖCURE
ffek Headnt^p and relieve all th3 trouble* inch 
deist to a stole of the system, such a# Dis- 
ihiese, Nadira, Drowainees, Distress after eating, 
Pain ln the Side. *c. While their moat remarE- 
ib:e sucres» vae been shown in curing

SICK

;

ВШ HORSES & CATTLE.Haberdashery, etc.
Carpets,

i -і
й-'.ЧЛ
ШМЖ nuoeraa попа** 

to ніяке 95 and
upwards per day. who is willing to work. Either 
#ex, young or oid; aatdtoi not noedod.we start yon. 
Everything new. No special ahilltv i-oqulretl 
you, reader, ran do it as well as anyone. Write 
to us ut once for full iKirticulare. which we niai 
Iroe Ad dr* mm Stinson Л Co., Portland. Maise

Ш Kf iidall’s Spavin tare
When the eyes water or become so fatigueil by use ns to .be 

obliged to be frequently closed or relieved by viewing different objects
When more light is required than formerly.
When tho letters of a book appear to blend with one another 

oi-jto become double.
When the lamp has to be placed between the eye and the object.
When objects cannot be seen without holding them at an in

creased distance.
When much difficulty is found in threading a needle.

Wljen4the eyes appear confused as though they had n mist be 
fore tliem.

When black specks seem floating in the sigh 
When any of tho above indications arise all affectation shoujjl be 

laid aside and a pair of Laurences Spectacle’s ur eye Glasses should 
be worn immediately.

Good fitting glasses are a great comfort. Our facilities for testing
the sight and suiting the age are not surpassed anywhere__Prices
to suit everybody.

Ol OO per bottle

Kendall's Blister
60 cte and

бо cto per box.

Kendall's Condition Powders
ÎMtdache.yct Cartel 'fiLittlcLîverrilleareeqnani 
» з!uahle iu Coutiliputiotl, Curing and presenting 
hie annoying complaint, while they also correct 
.«I disorders of the stomach, stimulate tne liver 

the bowels. E\ cn If they only cured
FARM for SALE.'• •

vud regulate 25 eta per рас -.ngu.: Cutlery, 
ENGLISH ! AMERICAN HATS,

HEAD iiSSSSS’S
ТІІС інмрсгіу апЬтм one hundrol and fort 

am-#, seventy-live of which are under high culti- 
V , l"'idiivo,l till» tear (188Г) it.', tone b.T, 

ion bu«hel.whe»t,aoo I,n,i,el, ,nM, eo bti.heU
l*e?othCTb«màn «T'1’1, 0,10 bu”llel» l-ut-t.».,

H I,.is in. It n ilmllhw «„It.Mo for « hotel .
iST,!’*/"1 r'l'."!"" u‘-v' "Г 1,1 ‘he letter being 
80 x 12 f t . 1 here is a never-falling spring of water 
close to the house I

An inexhaustible bed of mussel-mild lie# 
•aslivobl'inld " a"d 1hie llrel fertiliser

. \A supply of the aliove celebrated remsdiSifor 
Horses ami Cattle just received direst from the 
manulectnrer.

A ^'l^У "f Kendall's book enllUtd ‘•'І'іЛМвеоп 
the llorsc or tin- hume Dosior.’’ which Usiully 
sells ft.r 2f)cts, will lie given ûce to all who apply

Ti e subscriber has on hand and for sale a 
quantity of good Blacksmith's coal.

ALEX MORRISON, 
Clark’s Cove.

Ache they would be almost priceless to those who 
ruder from this distress ing complaint ; but fori fl
oat ul y t heir goodness iloes no tenu here, and those 
aio vnea try them will find these little pills vulu. 

^ X _ affle in so many ways that they will not be wiiliap 
■ft» do without them. But after all eiek bead

tf.- <■ Chatham Jan. 12th 1888.

)ÎEDI€AL - - HALL
J. D. B. F, Mackenzie.

NtW METHODIST CHURCH.
ST. LUKE’S.ACHEВ

I» Vie banc ef so-many lives thath 
make our great boast. Our pills
Others do not. Persons wishing to rer.t PEWS or SITTINGS

Carter's Little Liver Phis are very smell and in the above Church, will have an opportunity 
very easy to take. One or two pille такса dose. of doing so every Wednesday evening between 

X They are strictly vegetable and do not grip* or and 7 :>0 oclock, when the Church will be 
раГСк f it Ь^^-Гв -°fl v?fôr $ I*’ 5l?q sud an official in attendance. Persona i

everywhere, or sent by maif
F: - P4BTBB MBDICUiE CO.,

M«|M Yerk OIW> I

-Тс is where we 
curd it while L’,1Latest Styles.. Steamers mid other large 

bridge wharf r« n Icring water twrlave 
land-vnnve.vancv easily availahlc.

Ihis is one of the beet (dunces ever offered 
fora good farmer whhing to locale on the 
Mlramkhl.

For further pnrtievlars apply 
nee ollloe, Clmtl aru or to tl
Isev,

NOTICE. (TMt can lie at the
an well as

ns wishing 
of the seats

________ Ivial in attendance
sitting, "huuld apply earlv, as mot AT THE MEDICAL HALL,

J D. B. F. MACKENZIE.
is hereby given that any per 
passing on the Xclligan Property, 
rails or destroying anything tli 
prosecuted by the law,

K*e lmlna •, i'cb. 0, ’38;

sou or persons ti e*
,cutting wood o 
І“ГЄі» І, will

Mi?m. p. Wa їли.

ІІСJ. B. Snowball.engaged, to Л. O. Smith, 
lo owner, on theQEO WHITTAKER,

for kTnutn Chaham, NB. Feb. 17vh, |’«P. C. H. BOUCHER
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rather, big) children to Britain’s 
apron-string. A colony is 
one-horse concern, and every man in 
it feels and knows that he and his 
country are in a very 
style ot business. This damps his 
ardour, and кееря him down, and his 
‘country,’ which he feels is only half 
a country, down with him. As tor 
those lunatics, at home and abroad, 
who talk about ‘The Federation of 
the Empire,’ I believe them to be 
quite harmless, and one or two of 
them I know to be resjactable.*’

Mr. Labouchere, being a member 
of parliament, has taken the oath of 
allegiince, yet he dares, even under 
the shadow of Westminster, to advo
cate the dismemberment of the em
pire ! If he lived in St. John, some 
rival journalist would yell, treason ! 
He would be called upon to resign. 
He would bo told that he had vio
lated his oath of allegiance and have 
all the choice epithets of the 
“trooly loil” applied to him. They 
don’t do that in London, however, 
for the fullest liberty of speech with
in proper limits is the privilege of all.

*danger forever ? If every time the Yan
kees choose to pick a quarrel, England is 
ready to placate them by surrendering a 
slice of Canada, what sense is there, what 
comfort can there be, in l>eing devoured 
piecemeal. All these concessions, how
ever, only go to prove that England looks 
to the absorption of this country by the 
United States as its manifest destiny. 
But meantime we, as a people, arc under
going a process of exclusion and isolation 
from the benefits of American progress. 
Sensible men perceive what the inevitable 
result must be and hence arises the agita
tion for commercial union. They want 
to enjoy in their own day and possess the 
advantages now which they arc convinced 
will come in time to this country when 
the bars are let down and a just, reason
able commercial system will prevail all 
over the continent.

<8*шаІ business. iHiramicht hie dictionary i. tile favor of » nobleman, breaker of the law, f ir lie gave the act through the fr»me.vi>i k uf the .,„1 ; be symptoms. or the two may alternate, 
very ^ neither actora : or any others who appeal- hia aulhorative approval, as if it were to cast cones upon the dying bran Is Hint Tin re are often Hemorrhoid, or

cd to intellect 1 appreciation were likely be the mo lei rule for the conduct of the standing in the lit hr mole by tbo goto- |0„ ,lt Inav ^
to be favorite, Î eociety. Even journa- police, my rolls, said tn the Trapper in dumb and of e , headacim and acidity nr flafu-
list, have been ccasionally treated coldly, Mr. Gladstone declined to accept as '"тію dead are moving. The earth кис •• and tvn,lentes, in the pit of the
Traders, as ev ,y one knows, have had a authentic the govcrmiiunt’i statistics of cracks beneath the leaves. Tin nid -temeoli. T, correct all this if not effect
hard and long -boggle to obtain their crime under the Coercion act until the trail ia tilled with warriors hurrying ca t a erne try Own's .In/net Ftotcrr, it cost
present politic > in society. From Isaac cases cite l were thoroughly investigated, wurd, out of death. Their suears are but a trifle au l tlmusaudi attest it* ef-
ofXork to Ba n Rothschild the men of . The only case given in detail had been slanted as when men fly. They wave ftj*cy.
finauce have p, gressed by alow de«re<-s, j mot with a point blank contradictiou. toward t ie gloomy river,
and we feel su that the gentleman who | Supposing the government had a mo- yon love from dream anv an
brewed the ale or King Hal’s capacious • mentary appearance of success from the ° To* which t ie Trapper, answering 

stomach was nerer asked to drink it him- | operation of the Coercion act, were they gjgned:
self at the Kin, s dinner table at Windsor, going to forever legislate on the same line? “Chief, old age is on you and the
or to sit in th > House pi Lords ns Mr. He bad never heard the Ministère express memory of old fights. ’Tis always so 
Guinness an-і Mr. Bass were. The fact confidence in their ability to m<ko per- with you red men. The old tielis stir 
is the World is growing more sensible and maneut resistence ta the policy of home Уои» here upon this ridgo we fought, 
morogpublie,. Prop,e .,e nowaday, rule. (Parnellifccheer,, ЧКГЛ'м? *

taken for thcr individual values. Men He tint not iltagimc the strength of hatchets aa of acorns undor shaken oak.
of position wo'tld rather be amused by a the combination against home rule, which when I burst through. І кіско I an 
professional mr ", than be bored by a peer included nearly the whole wealth and all old skull under moss as we halted here 
of Norman d» ent. If an actor is a gen- the elements of social strength belonging that she might not see it. It lies thJTe 
tleman heist: ited as such: if the son of to high rank and station in the country, under that yellow tuft. I have ears and 
a nobleman is. snob there is fortunately But the Irish nation and the growing J telt У.ои noting stirs. It it your 

an ever incrat. ig number of people who English popular tveliug were on the aide dead have passed to-night. A mail 
treat him as ,e deserves. An actress of home ruh. without cross knows better. 1 will not
who desires an. deserves the respect mid To delay the settlement of a question move. [ will wait here till dawn. She
friendship of s. eiety obtains it, while the of this kind between nations was dange.» said: ‘I will eee sunrise on my face 
fairy who tru.'s to the scantiness of her ous in the extreme. If the resistance to when I start for Mamelons and she 
garments for recognition of her attractive- the national voice of Ireland was pushed J f*
ness usually n iches the goal for which too far those whose now guided the mind edback'** ° 116 * ЄГ ** Раияе-sign

she aim». of that nation might lose their power and ц hftve etood tho teet< And frnm , [їй
be displaced by ru ler and more danger- burning stake been beyond flesh. I 
ous spirits. Lot the government bethink have seen the dead and know them 
ttwmselvcs and consent to legislate for Isay the dead have passed to-nigh*.
Ireland aa they did for England and Scot- Ev»n M she danced her happy dances 
land in accordance with th. cn.titution. you laughed I ww them crowd .he 

, . . , . ridge and come filing downward. Theyally expressed wishes and permanent con- fle3 with eUnted epeftre< ywl know
viotious of the people, and thus at last the sign It was ft warning; and for ns 
present to tho world the blessed spectacle and her. For, with the re*«t. heading 
of a truly and not a nominally united the lino, there walked two Chiefs whose 
empire. (Loud Cheers ) bosoms bore the Tortoise aign. I kne v

Gladstone's reply i, considère 1 one of themj They slanted .pears at her and 
.. . ... waved ur down, then glided .m atspeo l.the finest efforts of h., parliamentary life. And mber,yot , ,aw*nt ot my

It was more rhetorical than argumenta- wom,n floating in the air — her 
tive. His voice at times showed renewed mother,—clothed as she shall be to 
symptoms of weakness. While referring morrow; and with her, long lines of 
to an abstract from a newspaper, he found faces, like to her’s asleep, save eager
difficulty in reading a passage and turned loo,ki"=' »"*'<>«*! »"d they too waved 

.. . .. us downward toward the river. Tinsto Mo,lay to help him. When th. latter ,, „„ ridd|e> Trapper. It ia pVlin,
win,pored the one to the extract, Glad- When do the dead move without camel 
*tonu tried to resume the reading. He Awake yoifr bride from dreams and 
then turned to Harcourt for assistance come down. Some fate is flying with 
after which he said to the house: “This, flat wings this way. I know not what.
I regret to ssy, is not the only poiut on I only know tho dead have waved me 

wlnoh I begm to find that warning ha, g j ho ln0"k ,he tUrU trli, 
been given mo that I am not ao young downward and in tho daakne,. disap- 
as I was.” peared.

At tho end of this touching allusion, “The spell is on him” muttered the 
sympathetic cheers burst forth from both Trapper, os he sodded the brands “and 
.ides of the hou,e. nought may stop him. The old foot

will dn some stumbling on the trail be
fore hie moccasins touch sand," and 
saying this, he gently kis.ed the sleep
ing girl, and taking her small hand in 
his he fell asleep; sleeping upon the 
crumbling edge of fate and death, not 
knowing. Had he but known! Then 
would wedding bells, not wail have 
sounded over Mamelon».

в
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second class

Th! Treaty.

The distinguished public men com
posing what is known as the Fisher
ies commission —- representing the 
British and Canadian Governments 
on one side and the Government of 
the United States on the other— 
have concluded their labors at Wash1 

ington, the result being a Treaty, to
which, if ratified, the Imperial and (Sew Тоїk Herald.)
„ . ’ ’ 1 . It will be seen that the settlement is
United States Governments will be full ,U1,1 complete, and so fundamental 
the high contracting parties. Before that it will be lasting, and that in its 

6 . . terms the United States surrender no
it can go into effect, however, It must rights whatever that American fishermen 
have the sanction of the Senate of hold to lie important; nothing, in fact,

TT j c. . T, . except the right to buy l*ut, which they
the United States, the Parliaments no рЦ,,,. care to do.
of Great Britain and Canada and the Theheadlands theory is given up by 
T „ , ,, , the British government. Our people may
Legislature of Newfoundland. At fish anywhere within three miles of the 
present writing the provisions of the shore, and in order that there shall be no 
r . n , room for misunderstanding on tins point,
arrangement are not officially made a survey, to be made by regularly author- 
public, but, from apparently trust- ized Commissioners, is to define, establish 
1 ’ ’ l • l j an(l name tllG smaller bays, which, while
worthy sources, enough is gathered our people may enter, they may not use
to justify the belief that the principal .™кс »=™га1е1У

points settled are what is known as But the right of our fishermen to “touch
the “headland" and “touch and trade-' - toen” The following appeared in the An-

questions. It is said to be agreed ter any port or harbor in stress of weath- vancb of last week 
that the Americana shall not take er freely and without vexation. “Grbat Fishino ! Our sapient Fish-
fil, -,k- и « mile« nf Hie яЬпга The right of our fishermen to land their eries Inspector at St. John represented 
fish within three miles of the shore „tch in Canadian ports and ship it in the catch‘ of Froet fiah in Nur‘thumber-
in British-American waters and that in 1886 as 626,(ХЮ barrels, ami
the headland contention is so far re- dian refusal, during the past two yearn, to £,5 JiSx8 ті’ Ine provmce as

cognised as to exclude American aT Lit їй” NorthumWla^. catch
fishermen from fishing in bays, the wa8 the most unreasonable and unfriendly, alone—that is if it had been as large as 

л(»Іч'А йгв miles nr It is agreed that all rights and privi- represented—but as the actual catch headlands of which are ten miles or legeaah^ l(e mutual, and that, therefore, was only about 2,600 bbls. so many
leas apart. American fishermen may, ^ Qur people may not buy liait in Cana- ca,-s were pot required. " 
however, enter these bays, or any ГоГро^Г'Ou^fshermen On Monday morning last the editor

Canadian port, for any purpose, what- ац pay usaai tonnage dues in Canadian of the Advance received a most inso-
ever,excepting that oJVocuring bait waVTTo'Z f “he ^ '3d' ’
and including that of purchasing sup- it has been wisely arranged for the con- th® TordB, lie. -stupid.

„hinnin, fish to their home venience of our fishermen that the provi- "idiotic! etc., underlined, written on 
plies,'Shipping nsh to their Home ,iona of the treaty shali ^ into effect tern- a printed page of a Fisheries Report,
ГїігіГВГг in which the figures, “713,876," are

clearly concede to Cauaclia disposed of the treaty, falling, of course, placed opposite the item “Frost Fish"
right to prevent them from purehas- ;f the treaty should be rejected, which we and prefaced by “lbs." 1

Dollars ing bait, but the treaty does not im- do^ot “hap.t& ^ ^ reported, that *'e that Inspector Venning

pose any penalty for infringment of tile United States surrender any fishing imagines this to bo a justification for 
this right, the presumption being, no ІіЖ'ог “erofinhec the vüe language of hi. characteristic

doubt, that Canada may enforce it if (Toronto lull ) communication. Our authority for the
she so determines. "It is believed in Washington that the above qdoted item which has given him

. . . .. . treaty is so favorable to the American side anotheropportunitytoprovehisunfit-
There IS a reciprocal or retaliatory that the republicans in the senate will not neag forthe ition heholds_ia on 

clause in the treatv. It provides dare to combine m a body against it. In .
.. « l ’ h.„. this country the feeling, when facto be- page 168 of the Report of the Fishene. tion In the assertion. What the imprison- і

that Canadian fishermen shall have come known, mil doubtless bo one of pro- .department for 1886. There, in the ed members complained of was the moral
every privilege in American ports found regret. ^ ^ ^ New Brunswick returns, under the torture inflicU ', from which the ordinary
that Americans have in theira and ,.Itwaainevitable from the commence- headin8 "Frost Fish, barrels," «re r criminal, wero ,xorr.pt. When the eov. 
no others. It also provides, as a con- ment that in a difficult matter like this placed, opposite “Northumberland,” ernment aekerl chem voluntarily to acknow- 
cession to Canada, that the adminis- there must be more or less concession on the figures 626,000. If the Inspector ledge their ki- <hip with criminal*, tjiey 
tration willatrive to secure'congres- dL^ltstomUng^T^t^e^reauh: placed the word "barrel," where ho answered: “W wid die Hrst. Yiu will 

ь- 1 opfinn fnr fvAA Antrv or full ed, But we have every reason to believe intended to put “lbs,, or if it was ,a have to learn e чІіОогепсо between repre
siona when full particulars are known it willlie misprint he might have explained/it sentatives of I -1 criminal classes and Irish
interchange of fish, coal and lumber 8een.that the treaty ia‘framed і» su^j| without resorting to the coarse >hso- political prise ms even if it takes a ooron- 
from the Dominion, but this is not « e 1 lence o( which he haa been guütyf On er ’ І“ГУ to - tho distinction."
requisite to tho perfection of the Wearenotmuch reassured by the the printed page he enclosed to the H, declared f .t the crime, «t wa, not
treaby' , . utterances of Sir Charles Tuppcr editor, the returns of fish caught in the ть,” рІаНГс^ р^п Tunc,ipptele'^vëry

Until the full text of the treaty is wbo, being interviewed iu Montreal whole province only are shown and the tenl„ hJ bsen re.torvd; every

made known under proper authority by a representative of the Halifax .° rost 81 18 °'V,n.,'lt' shilling of h./ costs incurred had been

it ia not right that it should be com- chronkle that everything Report «hove referred^ which was ^ demUity by
mention m the positive manner which the papers of both the under our eye when we wrote the above ' lToon. F,' y. ,7.-ln th, common.

, . , adopted by many papers on o United Sûtes and Canada had paragraph, and on which alone the this evening, Balfour resumed the debate
AddrôSS Registered Letters to sides of the line. It was to be ex- grated respecting the provisions of returns of Frost Fish for the county on the add roe* in reply to the Queen’s
new orlea. s national ^ pected, however, that as Great Brit- the Treaty, was entirely without are found, they are set down with speech. He c-uimentad upon th-vehe-

ain and the United Sûtes were the foundati0n and showed how well the equal plainness at 626000 bamh for ment character of O’Brien s attack last
contracting parlies, the latter should agreement to keep the arrangemenU the <*ип|* »nd yi3-876 6a, ret, evening and ,» d still it w« nothing but
, _________ . . ® , , , , for the Province That mao what ho (Baib nr) was econstomen to from

aV® ® . ° ,5* ith’re 8ecl‘et for the present had been a ve the returns by Counties, and the same qua., ir in the weekly attacks iu
cause the mteresU dealt with are hered to by all the parties to whom *he gdded цр tofcftle for the United Ircki. . The palate for such stuff
merely colonial ones, which do not they were known. He did not for- vinoo and tbe ret„rn sent us by the WMHedby iving had to consume a diet
materially affect the mother country, gKt to give great prominence to his inapectov, does not agree with it. We nf the ,*mo h Л f,,r smne 1іша' Hc Ш

му while they are of great importance colleagues in the government who venture to say that few public depart- 1)6011 to1,1 llo t 'k strange pleasure in mere
to the other high contracting party. were ;n Washington with liim. He mento in any country would continue fi” i'-. ar'Ld deïiciras'e/iten/nt'

While we, as Canadians or New „id to tolerate in its service a man who (Lallghter.) ; nrro was much more said
Brunswickers, m,tny think our inter- “Nothing could exceed the liospiulity writes, Ulks and acts as Inspector .bnut him iu he same strain. He con- 
este have been sacrificed, it must be and the courtesy which the meiqhcrs of Venning does and has done. It is not „„led himself vith the reflwdou that at-
remembered that we have the senti- uL^cTeTfZ а‘и°™8?а^Ье for »ny department to com- tack, nf even worse eharacter had he.-n

mental satisfaction of knowing that president downwards. The services of ™»nd the respect of those with whose made upon ) Brien s present alike. M,melons.
6 Hon. Mr. Thompson, minister of justice, interests it has to deal, when its mouth- United Irela; ' had compared Trevelyan 0 Tiny t ><»k t!io shortest trail,

it has been done in order that com who was practically the legal guide of the piece and chief representative is a man to a skunk, : '.ittloflih and a hangman Si night u .‘it і л i owr the mighty ridge
plications may be -avoided between ^LTbtovidie ^ of Venning's stomp. O'Brien had ' ewis, drawn a comparison far ride
Great Britain and the United Sûtes acute knowledge of all the questions at — ■ - —- . —------------- between Gla ' tone and Judas Iscariot. rd to tnat et a 10 hay men call
and our loyalty should prevent us ”'ttK №“^2_6$,Г ПаІ№'” Üïïïlwïï 'P;, fPJ«

from making any objections—espec- the greatest possible confidence in the “One thing is certain, that if Mr. , . ‘ J ' v n E ./"1 b idden у and tubes
• U -a • M:d HCharles soundness of the opinions given by the Balfour has held hie own, we have held cer conspired • shield men gudty of the wor • ««'iiivn-mt* l 'U hot Ііач'и to rally,
lany as it is hon. gentleman. The presence of Hon. our own—(renewed applause)—and as most horrible ;v-d nàmelesi crimes. (Crici 1$ v «Iv; wrat happy lvuir^nd half jua’ing
Tapper is satisfied, which means Mr. Foster, minister of marine and fisher- long as there is health in our bodies of hear, hear.^ h,|!f n <wuo«a. mid; “Take tlm short

„п;Лгн,, ПаппЯійп ie?i wll° has a thorough knowledge of we will hold our own still, without one . , , , , . . , . fr:;l, ) иin a bird long kept fr«>m nn*that the majority of everything relating to the question, was etain either of surrender or crime upon 0 Bnon srd he had stated th ' wil; of Lt me 11 v straight ” So tm
Parliament will consent to whatever of very great value on many occasions. 0ur banners unt 1 this last hour of thier misguided action waste shield those thv t - .il i Im uv » npm toile t all day,
has been done. It is possible that storm and of suffering for our country person#,but hr lever a’leged that they did whd > n!n p’aytvl with tho sands up nthose who are accustomed to "^Œ^n^Vsh^y h.v. passed eway-shalf h»/e sowfffuVy th, .honi and c;;;»,ud .ijh

, m«;„. that the intimate intercourse we have had drifted ewsy—and until the mighty arm B.lfnnr saillie cnul.l refer to the words d'f.MUiL. I i q. oena of our old
differ from the always loyal m&joi- with the leading public men of both great of England, which was so often rai.ed 0f United Irelr ad to prove his statement, l»'» l"ved liliee. I .vill jiave lily at my
ltv may, when the terms of the trea- political parties ill the United Stotes has, to smite us and to crush ua in the past, Crie, of "mi .'e " Bs'fnnr reulied “car- th™t wh,en 1 «m wet.

. . r Ium satisfied, disabused their minds of a will bo lifted—«s I believe it soon wilt Tntis when night came, the boats and
ty are fully known, approve of them, great m(my erroneoua ітрГеюіоп8 ш re- be l fted-to strike the shackles off our и,п1У nnt' e w',ald never th,nk n "u1' «11 their lading were on the other ride 
and see that they are fair and satis- gard to Canada, ami will conduce greatly limbs, audio close forever the tear- lying hie lips 1 repeating such langmeff and they wore oil the ridge which eloped
, . v .i. whatever thev mav be to a better understanding of the mutual stained volume of tbe past, and to wol- (cheo-s) ач ha.l -eenused toward Tr- v^lvan e'ther way, the aunsot at their backs,
iactory, out, wnate у j , interests of both countries in the future. Oome ns into brotherhood and peace and Earl 8р«ч т in Julv. 18S.>. Bhme tbo glowing gorge ahead. Then pausing
it is a foregone conclusion that they "Mr'„Tr‘“’Тіисг^ ewtith PresTd/nt a“d frcedom'” from the sour-, whence ,„nh foulness pro- !,n th? 0,reet! »"СР1 ta i',,rnck" b7 ""P"
must be accepted, simply because it ckveland onthe occasion of our uking This waa the conclusion of the eingu- ceoffed was in Ae,lth« highest nnise («nos IJîoom before ЬвГ

is in the interest of the mother coun. leave, and wo were greatly pleased with lari у impressive speech that Mr. Wm. of hoar him). Те quoted the denials of “Here will’we bivouac. The skv ia 
try that it should be so. To show d„^ /f и//опкгепс'ГапТПіНе grltT O’Brien delivered at Mallow after his Salwhnrv snd Esrl Carnarvon that the dewless and tho air is cool. The trail 
the impression the arrangement, as ficatioi, he expressed on the fact of our release from prison. latter ever nnc. dated with Parnell for an trnm this nine oaay down. I will start

. . , , , having been enabled to arrive at a mutual----------- -- і ш In«h parliame it with the knowledge of with sunrise on my face toward Marne-
far as it is understood, has made on unde Pre8ident Cleveland be- mwUteutum Pro Ssli.hnrv. lnl''
different leading journals we quote— lieved that the treaty would .entirely set ВДМИ** Which OlVUUtitOa rro- Glad,tone followed Mr Balfour , So wa, it done, and they made camp

at rest all the causes of irritation that ftUOOi- .. . . beneath the trees a short walk from the
[Boston Journal.] have been existing in relation to the vexed (Montreal Herald ) He end he for. Hitth m the Chief Score- ridgo, whore the great spruce stood

A# regards what the treaty does not question of the fisheries.” v ‘ tary’n sperch t‘vifc tended to assist them in thickly and a spring boiled upward
contain,there seoms to be some grounds for On the whole, and notwithstand. Times change and we with them. As getting at the truth of the question* he- through the gravel, cold ns ice.
negative satisfaction. The Behnng bea , , . . . . the world progresses in common sense the fnre the House There was the miestinn The evening passed like a sweet song«ti^ÜÜlS mg Sir Charles demal that we kn w ,oci., p„aition Bnt only ot lctor8, bnt o, ‘brnngh dewy^ir. «he wa. ,o Ml, of

city is no/^rre li aTl the Canadian "Othmgof the provisions of the ot]iera improve,. Men are taken municat,„ wl№ Mr. Baroell on the ,uhj.ct w ilrt° вп'Й to «d’dod if^with
demand for “free fish" is ignored, All Treaty, we will not be surprised to more upon their individual merit than nf home rule. The denials made by Mr. hU, àhn worshipped\ьаґьег aoul/a.

^'UlX of ГЇЇШ find them about as steted, and the formerly wa, the o«r. The Roman who B.lfnnr did no'get riff of the Iri.h mem- full of joyousne», a, the lark's thro..,
& tiesofthe controversy, but it removes fact that he denies that they are compelled >y the L nprr jr to take a here'aeeertien.. Mr. Parnell had etatod. roaring skyward, il of long. She chat-

lOCtS. • some of the artificial difficulties aad com- «пггрриу rp>)rpq'pnted indicates that Part in a rtramattc porfurmanco lamented that ho found l'.nself in entire agreement ItlrotUike tynagpie in many tongues.
plexitiee of the situation, which had been - / that he had gone forth that day a noble ^'th Lord Ua- ■■ irven on the home rule I ,r«nd»ting rare old bits of foreign wit
brought forward for no other purpose ap- he, himselt, is not altogether satisfied Roman Knight and had gone home an in n„aot;nn Tl>n n. . . . and ancient mirth with apt and laugh-йгукуйкssks -■* «-■ . _ _ ss r »ш°\шсsmu-st xx sss$

fishermen under the application of the , ,0 81У th,t he WM »» infamously bad „poke for him;- f; but ho waa Viceroy of with woo nt will. She had the light
marine league limit will be scrutinized Treason la High PIlCCS. actor, as under the circnmetance. .was Ireland at the me for tho conservative foot and tlm pliant limb, the superb
:J2£7 iSSSUlïVL*™ Mr. Labouchere, editor of London pr°bably tbe C^' °r h? .;Xpre'aL'd the government, « -ioh now held that homo pose, abandon and the languishing re-
headtoiul quation upon our own waters - ., ■ „ mRm, ’ , nf , 1, W kw est,mit,on ™ ',h-ch were rule in any all. , meant the separation of P?s° of ’)" ,,U.1 r'lc0- * !01e princesses
is a matter which will ^not be overlooked. Truth< И a member ot the Bi itish tben held. Iu more recant timee they Ireland fro n t! Empire. wi'li velvet feet, link ing ankles and
The main queation, however, that of the Parliament, I£o has views of tile were, by virtue of their office, excom- m. Balfour mternosin-» aaid that the . m', У »,p i®™*'

coloniil1 V03ition l,eM b? Ul!la ,a- munierted by the church ; in .till later letter'from L,o Carnarvon clearly implied ^ГіГпрр^иге- Мо'.піію,™ who bÿ

lestation and with the same privileges Australia and other dependencies of days, though released [rom the enree of that he did tint oxpreas an opinion upon their whirling, awayi' g, flashing beauty
that are given Canadian veeeele in our ;j. Brjtain similar to those of tbe c'mrvk’ tkeY were cfc^cd strollers home rule to Mr. Parnell. ilioy illV'le wild. She danced the
porto and watere is so simple and the . ’ end vagabonds, and many, we fear, have Mr. Gladaton,- replied that Lord Carnar. dances of the oast, when dancing was a
chimie so just that no arrangement most men with whom toadyism has eulrerMi punishment ee auch. But the „nn 1™,1 never xnlicitk-den™ 1 Mr )-,r lan mage mid a worship, with pantomime
wbich doee n^ g^t ri wrihont reserve nQt become a cteerl. He VKiire.s.lca stage was not the oolу profession that Iri/. at.Lm/n- l e i/ whoro wcT, «" rare and olnqnent, that tju, plcaaed
and without balancmg concessions can be , f „ T. . . . , 1 ’ ,tattmon . it не ЧШ whom wo.e oyo translated every motion ag the ear
satisfactory. The English view of this those views in thefollowmg language: had reason to complain. The chaplain of his words in .le vait C mtinuing, Im said ; cate-lies the quick speech. Then sang 
question may well be more moderato than “The manifest destiny of Australia tke country equire was treated as an tho liberals we- called separatists because sho tlm old anngs of buried days, sad,
the Canadian, and it maybe that.hc ^ to bocomo the “LTuitocl States of upper servant as late as the last century, they wished to 4ive effect tn the national ! ami sweet, as Love singing at death's
theirextreme and untenable position, Australia." If wo go to bed and Dcl° Swift. hl« chaplain days, though „pirations of i aland while having su. [ door to Memory and to Hope,—the

(Montreal Post ) get Щ1 early, wear funnel next our allowed to dme with the family, was preme regard f<- ■ the unity of tho Empire. ««"Z-1 ,dJn'n'’tmth'é
To Canadians who love their count,y skins, and keep our feet dry we ^o”^ ТІЇ °' ^ T....... -tent .иПн^ІЙ, ^,и™«н1,‘.tun'd

and dong to eee her great, glorious anil shall most of us live to read tho ‘De- the pudding was brought in, 1 robsbly, Mr Glads'ond ml, had apparently been nt tho 2„ni,b. Then, with lingering
free, this latest surrender is beyond every- clavation of Independence.’ For my if celled upon to eav grace alter wards, he levelled at li iself. His (G!a'iatniu!‘«i lips, aho ki«ed her lover on the mouth
thing humiliating. It is a plain déclara- j should be "lnd to read it to- aa‘d : “For what they have received let Nottingham s;>«- oh had been absolutely and on her couch of fragrant boughs,
tion that we have no rights the United {/ nd to geo Canada, New them bo truly thankful/’ unless he de miercpresente.l As to the statement re Ml fust asleep, forgetful of all things

^SV^rite Zealand, and South Africa follow in clined altogether on the plea of, no pud- g.rding tho In - Executive', practice „Г ?aV^e T
Surely this ought to teach our truly loyal the same lino. These places would ding, no grace. Attorneys were m hardly obtaining info- : atioh by permitting the aJ, ■■ „„J 'if tor a Utile epaoe again

countrymen that it would be better at ^ ^ independent nations, just ns better plight, and the country doctor, pobco to com!„L cnm0- bo protested then twttl to-morrow.”
once to come to a final Umlerstonding on usafu, t, us as now ; anJ they would, when called in, wa^shown into the scr- „ now egam«t :1m practice aa dangerous But all the long evening through the
share h. its independence am? progress moreover, involve us in no dang-r, vents' hall to wait until 'my lady wae to society and ■ Uon. in itself. } old tonguclese ehiuf of Mistaasinni. eat,
than to continue in the condition of a par- and cost us nothing. Furthermore, sufficiently composed to see mm. ihe He hail псує» .ittered words over which їй an Indian аіИ when death Щ com
ieh among the nations, to l>e bullietl ami ^}iese countries would be n "reat author peddled his dedications round bo felt m >ro r joidB ^ than his worda^ big,— b >ok etmightcned, face motion-

deal more easy comfortable in 'emongst ,ich men to w,,„„ about MitchcU ,wu? He used them Mr

fight for us; wc cannot hope to successful- then- own minds (to say nothing of lie could procure introductions, ana tbe sake of pre nting otwrmoui mischief did he etir mmole. Then he rose up
ly go to war on our own account, so what safe from the consequences of our ' stood iu tho auto-room, cap m hand, and ,uffi,ring, rrobably hl iodslied. ft „„,1 with dilating nostril» leafed ihe
is tlie use of our claiming any righto or European quarrels), and more free tq waiting for a guineg end an order fora ^-ns the 11/eiU- :'thohw4hat were the nir gnd his 1 hruat retilod. Then pup his

Ul" i>u.sli ami mind their own business, copy ol Ids hook, loan age when Ur. breakers of tli. faw-^at .Nftcliellstown. ear to earth as mar, puti ear to hollow
“It is urged that Canada ought to make if they wore not tied like little (or, Johnson depended for the publication of ц was yuel. wanton, disgraceful Hood w,>lli ''"fenma to tlu> nr"•,, rnnmrv

inficc for the good of the empire, ----- ■ — .----- т.г— - ■... — t-------------------------- ' ----------------------- ehed--Simoet 'without example. Mr.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Caeterle.

[Cans-U.-m LtvAetoi'k Journal.)
Tho Imsertanoi ef tho Poultry I ; 

tiriot.Louisiana State Lottery Company.
• Incorporated by the Legie'atare In 1868, for 

Educational and Charitable purposes, and i ta 
franc nine made a part of the present State Con
stitution, in 1879; by an overwhelming popular

Its Grand Single Number Drawlnjte 
take piece monthly, and the Grand 
Quarterly Drawings regularly every 
tnree months (March June, September 
and December)

It is very surprising the sum oftha ag
gregations in little things, when tHsy bj. 
pome very numerous. The smallest of our 
domeetip pets, the fouls, are fast becom
ing one of the michtiest factors in the nt* 
tion’s weslth. In 18S6 theexpo^^V eggs 
to the United States alone was 
doxpn. and th»' snmrealieed fortron, $1,- 
8î)3,G72, which, of eourso, does not include 
a larpe sum from the sale of the poultry 
itself, and from sales to other countries. 
The numlwr of turkeys has increased 
during the tive yenrs ending with 1880, no 

than 70 per cent., and it is now highly 
Pr 'that a flourishing trade in dead 
turkeys w * чкщ he carried on between 
this anfl other cou,‘-i»s. Th^Àpport of 
fowls and their produce in f^^Txceeded 

expert of horso«, although the latter 
amounted to 82.128,084, of which 10,113 
he-xd, vnlued at $2.104 went to the 
United Sratp», and the btlanoe, 121 head, 
vnlue 1 at $10.270 went to Great Britain.

So important dors tlm industry appear 
in the eves the Dominion Government, 
Prof. Saunders informs u*, that it propos* 
ed at once to e»tfthli#h a poultry depsrt* ; 
ment in connection with the Experiman- 
tal Farm at Ottawa. Experiments will 
he carried on in this department with a 
view of determinin'* the relative value of 
the different breeds and crosses for the 
production ofeggd a id dressed poultry for 
the markets.

We are pleased indeed to hear this an* 
nouncement, and we confidently expect 
important results to flow from it.

IiCtouv farmers profit by the lesson 
which these facts teach. If the depart
ment of our central Government consider 
this industry of sufficient importance to 
engage their earnest attention, the farmers 
individually should not trifle with it. 
If ouv fowls bring us more of foreign gold 
every year than our horses, let us give the 
fowls a fair share of attention.
J he good of our own families should 

lead us to do this. What can be more 
wholesome than eggs properly cooked, 
and what more palatable and nutritious 
than a piece of well prepared fowl 1 
Every farmer may have these in sufficiency 
who.10 lays his plans.

.764 ^“ W< do hereby certify that we supervise 
the arrangements for all the Monthly and 
Quarterly Drawings q/ The Louisiana 
Mate Lottery Company, and in person 
manage and control the Drawings them
selves, and that the same are conduced 
with honesty, fairness, and in good faith 
toward all parties, and we authorise the 
Company to use this certificate, with fac- 
ehndes of our signatures attached, m its 
advertisements

- -

▲ SiagmlM? Oficiti.
Tuo b-itlih PirliomiLt

London, K '>. 16.—William O’Brien 
resumed the -! lato on the address in ^re

ply to the Qu nVèpeech. He said Bal
four had failed to smash the Irish organi
zation or we:ik.m the spirit of the Irish 
people, or dvgir.de them m the eyes of the 
world. Abject discomfiture and disgrace 
bad attended fhe crimes act, the operation 
of which proved it to be one -f - hi* most 
horrible measures ever directed against 
human liberties Regarding his own im
prisonment he aid ho did not feel wound
ed nor in the 'east degraded. With all 
hia jaunty brr ery, Balfour’s conscience 
was not as ea as his own when he was 
in prison. Hr resented and felt keenly 
tholetter Balf :r wroteoonveying stealthy, 
loathsome ins nations that he sheltered

Commleelonere.
We the undersigned Banks and Bankers 

• will pay all Prizes drawn in The Louisiana 
State Lotteries which may be presented at 
our'counters.
J. H. OGLESBY,

Pres. Louisiana National Bank.
PIERRE L ANAUX,

Pres. State National Bank

6,200

race; a

A. BALDWIN,
Pres, New Orleans National Bank.

CARL KOHN,
Pres. Union National Bank. h

*

Grand Quarterly Drawing
In the Academy of Mesic, New Orleans, 

Tuesday. March 13. 1888.
himself whils’ mprisoned under the plea 
of illness. N- t they were face to face 
and he challon.;td the government to pro
duce prison d ivtore to prove the truth of 
the insinuation. (Parnelito cheers.) It 
had been asserted tint the imprisoned 
leaguers tried to secure distinction be
tween the tree vmeot of imprisoned mem
bers of psrliamunt and imprisoned peas*
ento, bat there wa. net a tittle of found». ! I,,temn8to Gl*d,tnne, ifmarkeff after-

wirds to Parnell: “The grand old man is 
good for fifty years more.”

Purnell replied: “Yes, he will live to 
witness the triumph of home rule.”

Afrer speeches by Gosohon and Har
court, Parnell’s amendment was defeated, 
317 to 229.

Capital Prize, $300,000.
100.000 Tickets at Twenty D 

each . Halves $10 ; Quarters 
Tenths 12; Twentieths SI.

LIST OF PRIZES
OF $800.000 Is...........
OP 1П0.000І8............

Є6

::
.. 60,000

V S
v в
. 100,000

1 PRIZE 
і Prize
1 PRIZE OF 60.000 is 

000 is.1 PRIZE OF 25. 
t PRIZES OF 10,000 are.. 
S PRIZES OF S,030are..

1,000 are... 
600 are..

Michael Davitt, who was in the lobby 1

wSv.:v.::v.
APPROXIMATION PRKBS.

100 Prises of $600 approximating to
$300,000 Prise are........................

100 Prisée of $300 approximating to
$100,000 Prise are.........................

100 Prisée of $200 aproximaüng to
$60,000 Prise are.........................

TERMINAL PR IIS*.
1,000 Prisée of $100 decided by.. .$300.000 
1,000 Prizes of $100 decided by. ..$100,000

60,000

80,000

20,000
Mothers :

Castoris is recommended by physician! 
for children teething. It is a purely vega 
table preparation, its ingredient* are pub
lished around each bottle. It is pleasant 
to the taste and absolutely harmless. It 
relieves constipation, regulates'the bowels, 
quiets pain, cures diarrhoea and wind colic, 
allays feverishness, destroys worms, and 
prevents convulsions, soothes the child 
and gives it refreshing and natural sleep- 
Castoris is tho children’s panscea—th» 
mothers’friend. 35 doses, 35oente.

** **

“.41 cake! Awake! My God, the fire is on 
Atlaiïfo roared he standing straight. 

Up sprang she, quick as !_ flaah, and 
stood in the red light by his side, co >1 
collected, while with swift, steady bond* 
*he clothed herself for flight. ( Then 
swept with haughty glance tho flaming 
ridge and said:

“The light that lights my way to 
Mamelons, my love, is hotter than sun
rise.”

Then with him turned and fled with 
rapid but sure feet, down the smoking 
trail.

The fire was that old one which 
burnt itself into the memories of men, 
so it became a birth mark and thus was 
handed down to generations. None 

/knew how kindled. It first flared west
ward of tho shallow lake, where Misias- 
sinni empties it's brown water* from 
the north, and at the first flash flamed 
to the sky. It ia a mystery to this day, 
for never did fire kindled in woods or 
grass run as it ran. It raced a race of 
death with every living thing ahead of 
it, and won, againat the swiftest foot of 
man or moose. The whimng partridge, 
buzz;ng on for life, tumbled, feather- 
less, a lump of singed palpitating flesh, 
into the ashes. The eagle, circling a 
mile from earth, caught in the rising 
vortex of ho1 air, shrank like a feuthet 
touched by heat, and, lessening ns he 
dropped, reached earth, a cinder. Th-* 
living were cremated as they orouohed 
in terror or fled soreiming. The woods 
were hob as hell. Trees, wet., mosses

dden mold, brooks, «prings ahd even 
rivera disappeared. Ho-ksjphviked like 
cmnon overcharged. T»»- face of cl ff- 
slid downward or fell off with craslu- 
•ikeeplit thunder. It was a tire as ho* 
and fierce as those persistent fltme* 
vh'oh meV ihe solid core of the o-M

Downward they raced in equal fligh . 
H.-r foot wns sa the fawn’s; his stride 
i-ке that of moose. She hounded «m. 
He swepi along o’er nil. They # It- 
no sord sivo mice. She sliptv-d. H“ 
,>t.Hiked h-r frnm the ground ao і said: 
‘B-av 'O e we’d win flv* race. Spee I

100,000

.. 100.00
All liberal-unionists present voted with 

the government.
us

8,13$ Prixee amounting to................. -.. .$1,016,000
For Club Rate*, or any further Information 

apply to the undersigned. Your handwriting 
must he distinct and Signature plain. More rapid 
return mail delivery will be assured by your en- 
closing an Envelope besring your full address.

ter. Currency by express (at our expense) ad- 
dressed to

TSS DOOM OP МДОВЬОУЗ

à LF.UBND OF ТПВ 8AOU1MAY, BT W. H. 
*. MURRAY.ИП

Chapter V—At Mamrlons.
Summer was at it’s hottest. The 

woods, sweltering under heavy heat, 
at. odnra from every gummy pore. 

Flowers, unless water rooted, withered 
on their stalks. The lumbering moose 
came to the streams and staid. The 
hot hillidrovo him down. Thefeather- 
ed mothers of the streams led down 
their downy progeny to wider watere. 
The days wore hot aa ovens and the 
nights dewlçis. The soft sky hardened 
and shone brazen from pole to pole. 
The poppel loaves shrank from their 
trembling twigs and the yellow birchea 
shrivelled in the heat. But on the 
rivers the air was moist and cool, lily 
sweetened, and above their heads, at 
night, the yellow stars, ewung in their 
courses, like golden globes, large, soft 
and round. So the two boats went on 
through lovely lakes, floating slowly 
down the flowing rivors, without hap or 
itaztrd, till they came to the Inst port
age, beyond which flowed the Stygian 
vivo**, dve;> and dark, whoso gloomy 
11 !l • h out of dea.'i into bright lign

M. A, Dauphin,
New Orleans, La,

1WÛ

or Ml. A. DAUPHIN,
MONEY SAVED tWashington, D, C.

Dried Apple», Curiaun, Lard, Butter, Obeea 
[lame, Вагон, etc

You

REMEMBER S;UîîL.№u°dr
Early, who are in charge of the drawiugp, is a 
guarantee of aheolute fairueee and integrity, that 
flie chances are *1’. equal, and t 
possibly divine > bat number will

рг&еУИЇ1?№тік^р-Гхгогий
institution whose chartered rights are recogn 
in the highest Courts: therefore, beware of 
imitations or anonymous

------also------
Ready Ma&e 'Clothing, Overalls, Hals, Bhlrla 
Obllars.Tte*, Rubber Coat*,Rubber Boots,under 
ware, Boot* Л 8hoe* tn Men1*, Women's Mlseea 
A Children'* eiaes.

------ALSO------
Dre*s Ovide, Ooreete, How, Frilling*, Olovee 
Ladle»' < '<>11 srs, Gingham* A fancy email war»» 
Urey Cotton*, from Slot*., White Cotton* from T 
nt*.. and Fancy Print*, from Sets., per yd at

¥ W. Russell's
CHEAP CASH STORE. Sleek Brook

that no one can 
draw a Prise.

THE
Canadian Fireside%

Tenders for Wood.
(ILLUSTRATED),

A MONTHLY MAGAZINE for the LEISURE HOUR.

— nOo —
Tenders will bt- receded by the un erelgned rj

;
Saturday the 18th icat.,

hi iv..ill, I t
Fifty Гіиіі, ul ll.irtlwnod.
(consisting "f Ни«оЬ, M iplo mid flitch) to he de* 
iivurel at he C'.tvitv .1 |i 4 wctiUe, on or Ua" 
lore the 31 ч6 of M

it. MOUupON, )
JNO. ‘<111 imi ! r, Jail 
WM LYUN.l,

* No. l.Vol. 1, of Thb Camadian Firs- 
ІГ bid* will be iss'iei: on 16 h January, 1888, 

•nd subsequently ou the let ot each month. 
It will contain 33 Paget*. 80 Col- 
umne, of flret-claes reading matter, 
soluble for binding tn vearly parts,priuV 

■ on good paper, from new type.

Subsciption Price БОс. per 
annum, Post Free.

Within the R

Committee

§ IEvery CANADIAN^FIHES IDE мсті № vont outage , and 
wv will h,ail you Де* а royal 
vitiuaiil , enuipio box of goods 
Іній, will put xuu hi the why 

than <mything else 
Ages can live at 
or ell the me 

II start you Im 
who atari at

A GIFTI evenOliTTB lb A.TTDS- J
One Copy Free to any one getting up a Club Q 

of Five Subscribers, at 50 cents each. o 
Ten Subscribers, Twd Copies, and so on. g

Sh« fl tsbod i l'riuM look baok tn him if такі 
and fl*w fa t*'-. Thus over boulder* 
and round rocks they sprint/ and rm.
Above the flying sheets of Алпи. В - 
hind the red consuming line. On every 
side the crackling of hot, shrivelling
leaves. Ahead the water nigh to ------
which they wme, when, suddenly, they % r ‘
van into a blinding smoke arid lost the 'Ди;' *.>-:•
trail. Siio, tearing onward w thtwit * % a.
sight, over a verge fell heavily, and gp1 ;k. ;/•' 
striking a sliarn rook, lay still, numbed . "r-.
io weakmr«s. The Trapper stumbling -4v x..
after, fell downward to her aide but hi*
strong frame stood the great shock and 4 " ’ " o -U^L.
staggered upward. He felt for her and (, * 2 . X ' : - ijSr
found her. limp. She knew hie touch . v-л-*•’*
ahd f-dntlv murmured with dear t^n- s: renseeM bcrtuAiuuiVxcr, вт(>ь;/аі. /he ham

“DnavLuve. atav not for me. Goon ■[ ! Ml‘L8ln,un * !£ : 1?111'1V1 n ^ f S’ П Sand live. At'a knows how to die.” BULBS or PLAN i S* і 'V.'Va Co) "* iri^Z 

H* enaiehvd harm h„ bro».t »n - і
.firough h|« teeth: “Oh God, Kan yon [ЩаеАЖ 
no mcrcy\ Then plmigod onward, rn.i - ЛАМЮ>і('К^б№чіІЛ Г»,
oing slanting upward, for the smoke Rochester N. Y#
was thick In-low nnd hn knew the trees 
grew stunted on the oliffs. He ran like 
mad man. A saint rnnning|out of hell 
might not run swifter. He was in hell; 
the hell of tiro; w th heaven, the heaven
of cooll reviving water jil.t ahead Th,' Jl,'.* ™ ."’.""'Йі
strength of ten was m him and it rent оіп.сім tietweon t ie hours of twelve
his body with her body on his heart, noon mil nv« ••'' luck p, tn — ^
onward like shall. HI. hair crinmvd
to the Mack roots of it. He felt It not. lying snd living on the South e -h of Uv xllvor 
Hi, akin hlietoted on cheek and hands. №&£&£
tie only eirainod her closer to h’S bosom abutleil Unit Imu mini UN folio ач; tn wit:—on the 
and tore on. With garment» hlnsiny fmut nr N.irlli.riy by tlm ..1,1 Hirer N’.i’Mi, on 
he whirled onward »,p the -lope; ..гонт. й,!"Г.Г„ t

ed like В burning arrow along tho rt'lge Wester'v by lands ovooplod by the wMowartba 
Whlonedgs. the mqnntrnu, reek men Ш
call (Jane Trinity! slid, ttimMen, foil bclrgoi the wl ith of FNwty Rode In front ami 
down it's smoking aide, until became «-xtenTfW to tho rere to tho full extent nf tlw 
.n where the awful front drops .beer; ytÏÏfJïïU, 'ЯК
then, heaving Up his huge frame, still eon, amihelnu thv laml ftiitl pn-ml-e* occupied by 
clasping her eweet weight within .iron* ЙЇІІ'ЇЇІіІЇ'МПЯіЇІЙ Г°"
ЧПП8, plunged, like H burnt log, rolling Iho unit huvliig been "vixotl by nifi mi ter snd 
out of fire, into the dark, deep, blesso'.l by virtu., of an execution іччи«.'1 out uf tho Nor- 

і ' thumberlsml County Court hy Thomas 1UII, John
t'lue, Pjardutt and John SVo*t, agolnet the said Johu

Hell an l John Valient.
JXO SHIRltEFF,

Sheriff of NoiUi'tV

I ii« more money hi olive,
In xmevhia. Ruth е-xv» ol all 
h"‘m« slid work In time,
CiqiUAl not ruiuiml. We will 
h tniee pay 4НЮ f-r tli.m» 
Brtssoy à Co. PurtUnd MaineCONTENTS s

A new Story in every issue. Selections 
from the beet European sud American Q 
publicatiobs (erodited).- Hu norouajnra- q 

SI graphsfrom'Punch,' ‘Judy,"Grip,' Texas 
C Siftings,' 'Puck,' ‘Life,»‘Sport/ ‘Epoch/ H 
K 4o.; A Letter (monthly) from Bill Nye, R 
O the giant humoriatof the" New York World’ В 

(illustrated), Poetry,Original snd selected; q 
— The Field, Farm md Garden: Poultry,
5 Pets, Pigeon* snd Ottle.- The Ladles, the д 

Nursery .and Children's Corner.- The R 
о Оигеп, and Royal Descendante, to date: ® 
k Royalty and Nobility- -their movements; tfc 
o Stations of the British Army and Nayr, 2 
Я revised monthly ; Headquarter# of the Д. 
«• Canadian Active Militia (126 battalions, M 

9Î OOO men), with their Commanding snd g 
St Company Officer#, and Addre-wee : House- C 
o hold Recipes and Varieties: Family matters P 

snd Wholesome Ac vice.

/ ■

ж\

I
^ The Bnbfcriptlcn price of the Canadian d 
o Fikssidh will not cover the expense of pu 

paper and printing We depend ubon P 
Si high-class advertisemeuts, of which a 
° limited number only will be inserted, q 

Rates on application.
The Canadian Fiebsidk will be a first- C 

class Magazine in every respect, at a nom- g 
ідеї subscription. p

o

Ґ
<

SHERIFF'S SALE.S Single Copies -
bscribe can have 

sd-
<1 Those not wishing to eul

» sample copy, snd their name sud 
dies* inserted ia the Agstta Directory (e 
limited number ofcolumne reserved) fer

. 15Ал“Gîtera and Remittances must be
Q addressed to

W. Bennet, & €o.,
Publishers and Proprietors of the 

•Canadian Fireaide/
469 St. Paul Street, 

MONTREAL

13-SubecnptioBS invariably ш Advance."âe

X Scott’s Emulsion,
Northrup & Lyman’s

EMULSION PURE
Cod Liver Oil. Mom came bnt brought no sunrise, 

Smoko black and dense filled the great 
gorge and hung pulseless over tho char
red mountains. Soot scummed the 
water levels, and new brooks, flo rin^ 
in now channels, «tasted like lye. 

Continued un Ith ряде.

What Аш I to do?

The symptoms of Billiousness are un- 
happily but too much known. They dif
fer in different individuals to some extent 
A Bilious man is seldom a breakfast cetir. 
Too frequently, alas, he hss nn excellent 
appetite for liquide but non* for sol da of 
a morning. His tongue will hardjy Lear 

ipection rçfc ^uy $іще. If it is not white 
and furred, it is roui h, at all events,

The digestive system is wholly out of 
order and Diarrhœi or Constipation m*y

Sheriff’* Office, Newcastle, 
12th Fobnuiy, '88.

Betey'e Iron & Quinine Tonic 
Naeal Balm, ShUoh’e Cougn 

Cure,Tamarac Elixir Cin
galese Hair Renewer

a full stock of the above just received Fa esh at

THE MEDICAL HALL,

BILL,
APPLICATION will be made at th- next sit

ting of tbo Provincial Legislature f ir an Act to 
Incorporate a Comp.my for the purpo.io of light
ing the Town of Chatham by Eltictrlulty, eroding 
wire* and pules and for all othur purposes 
Incidental thereto aim alio $»r the nuii\Ululttg o( 
s te eplione му s'cm nnd Iho erection of the 
noroshary wtie an t plALt Ac, In tho said town of 
Chatham tud cl*owlvro througho it ih * County.

/
J 0, B. F. Mackenzie,

Chatham, Feb. 7, *88

NEW METHODIST CHURCH.
ST. LUKE’S.

intULMiXti 1101SE
For Sale or to Let.insPerrons wish il 

In the above Ch 
of doi 
and 7

ng to rent PEWS .or 
hurch, will have an opportunity 

ng so every Wednesday evening between 
30 oclock, when the Church will be epen 

and anoffleial in attendance. Peraon* wiehing 
Sittings should spply earlv, as шов of the seats 
are now engaged,

SITTINGS
Çlia Subecrlbcr offer* for rale or to let tha 

dwelling lmUM, bum hihI premises on HUyt^L, 
Chatham, now ouc.ipled by hlm Th«* pçopwrty U 
Wullnnlt' d /o^.a tkj .rdlllg tloUHl' or prlVS,Ue UWAIl 
ng. Tv-rii.s made Hiiownon app'.cavl m.some sac

Children Cry for. pitcher's Caetorla.GEO WHITTAKER,
for Trustee

Balfour hid become by impii.ation David McIntosh,
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MIRAM1CHI ADVANCE. CHATHAM NEW BRUNSWICK, FEBRUARY 23, 1888./

я®-2ійі£ї-ї?—»>—** :r—Jrsfflssîsi'ïr s» s**#**"*
efc*w# til І ------------ ------------ ------—---- ------------- j of the country districts Of the Maritime the accident occurred j—------------------------- - — -

_________ ~ 9 f_________  I Hyhsrkal.—St Bernard’eR. C. church The Smelt Fishery ! Provinces the inhabitants are as deeply The jury returned the fallowing verdict: Тг-хтОРП^ЛІК! ІхГЛм Pft
—---------- ----------------------------------------- SU the scene of an iotere-tiog event yes- •—— interested and familiar with American —That Samuel Hustler camo to his death HlAvvllUvl O 11 U UlVVt

Оесюьа Tobbogun Club ie expecting. terd.y afternoon, the principal pertici. The President or the M.ramichi politic8 aDd „ewsasthey are with that on the night of February 9th, from injuries ----------------

sszjtir- *“ “■ sssïtLWss; rre^v-trsa $e$sss2SBS.
Pullman, III. , and Мі» M. E. Daly, from the Minister ofF.shene^ Quebec, the Maritime Province, have but bound far Chatham, while on the track in ‘^hsTu’,'
daughter of Mr. Bdw.rd Daly, of the I. „ оІн._?7аНеПм and mem- little sympathy with them in comparison » benumbed and perishing condition from sre requested to make Immediate payment to
C. R., Moncton. The bride was support- „rial concerning the smelt fishery have to that they have with the United States, frost and hunger, and we further consider LUCINDA KONMUN,
ed by her aiater, Mi» Tereva F Daly; been received. This state of affairs is partly due to the the Northern & Western railway company JOHN P. BURCH1LL,
the bridegroom by Mr. W,u. uelsney of I have extended the season at the re- facts we have just stated, but there is an- and their employes absolutely free from Nelson, N. B., 18th Fc.li, ISR8.
theta K. general office. ' The happy Jj“* ^«ona'unqnTrV “to thT^Uer other and that is that the United States any censure blame or reflection in the

BMC*.—The contract for the brick for °°°Ple Mfc by the night expro-e for Gnat-» as soon a my duties permit. »nd not Ontario and Quebec is the great
V the new Highland Sncietv ЧсЬопІНопее. ham, where they propose to remua 4 I should be glad to Ііечг a deputation on and increasing market in which the pro- | 1 he remains wer interred 111 the parishі (ЛаіЬат, hu bren seeured^by G A. & EL jhorttime. Tney inMnd mohing an,,. y«it woni^benm™ th e Maritime Froviocra finda
І 8. nett, of the Steem Brick Works, ten led ,lMt •» nnam ™ *"*Sew visit the County. profitable and a ready sale. These are ducte у ranee.

England states before returning to Pull- Yours truly facts with which our people are not only
man, where they p*op->se to retile iu fa- Geo. E. Foster. quite familiar but m< -• d eply interested
turo^— Tra*ocript. George Watt Esq. and let anything of a ,• • .rical nature tike

at am " place that woul* b . 1 t * these markets
being closed t > our pooplc and I would not 
attempt to say what would be the remit.

The Telegraph is quite mistaken with 
respect to the prevalence of annexation 
sentiments among the people of the Mari
time Provinces. As long as the question 
is not brought prominently before the 
public we will hear little or nothing about 
it, but let it once become a live issue and 
its male as well as female advocates will 
be found in every household throughout 
the land. In addition to this, from the 
same land which supplies Parnell with 
means to carry on his Irish agitation will 
also come the means, supplied by the 
Maritime Provincialists, tj carry annex
ation to a successful issue. Yours, }

Facts.

(Ornerai $тьг$$,!

LIVERPOOL SALT !
Ш BAGS.net^ the

the
1 i-'nii sai.i: nv

NEW BRUNSWICK TRADING 
COMPANY

North British.—Mr. W. C. Winslow 
bus been spt>tinted sgeot st Chatham, 
of the Nofth British sod Mercantile 
Insurance Company, of Edinburg and 
London.

«
rExecutors. JUST ARRIVING.і*

Steam Saw-Müls, mmatter.
12Г, luxr-els Patent Flour, Morning і 
12 > " “ " Challenge.

"■> " Superior Extra.
ri0 Oatmeal.

Star.

*AKlM6THE ATLAS ASSURANCE COMPANY of 
London and THE NATIONAL of Ireland, will 
irnnire against lire, Stc.vn Saw Mills with Brlolc 
Boiler Houses. Application та 
and risks accepted at lowest currc 
Companies' Agent,

.r,0Quintals Codfish.
100 I toll Chest Tea.

2.’» barrels sugar.
1000 lbs. Ham-i and Bacon. 

29 barrels Pork.

у be made to, 
nt rates by theGreat Ory-Little, Wool.Ne

—The following is clipped 
from a Wisconsin paper:—On Monday, 
January 23, there w«a hauled by Ed. 
Dunlap with four homes at John Borgia’s 
ватр, on a three mile road, a load of logs 
containing 13 pieces that scaled 9,210 

k Met:

Mr. Editor:—The spiteful seizure of 
, віте cariboo heads by the young person 

appointed as game Warden in Newcastle, 
has been the means of1» acquainting the 
public with the fact that the individual 
exists, and is determined ndt to permit 
his light to be hidden under a bushel, if 
advertising himself in bis uncle’s organ 
will cause it to shine. His friend ‘ ‘Carv 
boa," however, is very far astray when lie 
states that the Game Warden of Chatham 
illegally received four quarters of venison, 
etc. In the first place, the gentleman 
who was appointed Warden (or Chatham 
did not want the position and will not act. 
In the next, it is untrue that he received 
any venison as stated by '‘Cariboo.’* The 
fact is the whole business is a bit of spite 
against the Connells of Bartibog who are 
not liked because they are iudependent of 
the Adamses of Newcastle.

Clmivc^'Phte 1’eef.WARREN C. WINSLOW, Barrister, 

WATER STREET, - - CHATHAM.

nv dozen IJrvvins 
20 " Buckets.

Enrthcnwnrc in film
Crocks, Lhaml

1000 rolldPOWDERThe fishermen will be glad to kuow 
of The Living Age for February 11 and 18 that the Minister is to come amongst 
contain Sidereal Photography, Edinburgh;
Count Cavour, and Dr. Johnson on Ire
land, Westminster; Shelley, by Matthew 
Arnold; A River of Ruined Capitals, and 
Dethroning Tennyson, Nineteenth Cen
tury; Elk-Hunting, Fortnightly; A Mag
yar Musician, National; The Three Evils disabuse the Minister’s mind of some of

the erroneous impressions growing out of 
the misleading official reports made to 
him.

The Advocate, we observe, confounds a 
memorial sent by the Fishermen’s Associ
ation to Ottawa with the fishermen’s peti
tion on the в abject of extending the season 
for smelt-fishing. It also publishes a 
card expressing the thanks of a number 
of fishermen to Mr. M. Adams for “the 
prompt and efficient manner in which he 
acted in the matter. ”

Littxll’s Living Age.—The number* 1er ixn I 1 Tea sets
, &o.nbul Sets, 

llofim Pan6.17
them, and they must ba prepared to ac
quaint him with the facts .connected with 
the points at issue between them and the 
department. We have no doubt that the 
visit will result in a better understanding 
all round of the interests involved and

NOTICE TO LUMBER 
MERCHANTS. ROGER FLANAGAN.Absolutely Pure.

uii'itbm *:
Tills powdci never var 

strength and WholesnmcncRs. 
than tlm ordinary kinds, and cannot 
oompetiton with :hc multitude of low tost, short 
weight alum or , hosphate powders. Sold onhi in 

Royal Baking Powusk Co., lOU Wall St.,

Л marvel of purity, 
1. More economical 

bo sold
"Satubdat Niobt.’ —We admit that 
is eiroumetenoee you state lay the. party 

referred ~*“ttTïfftCTôn, bat,
•неп it the -vTRt you earmira were true, 
it would not be his first escapade of the 
bud. He will, probably, make more per
fect arrangements next time, so that there 
will he no alarm.

TIN SHOT.In
mhe undersigned has been authorized hvsï3œ~S:SK|r,.

on deals or other sawn lumber, at the lowest ------

the 1

of Destiny, Scottish; Marlitt, Genfcle- 
’msn’s; Cæ<âr Borgia, Blackwood; Thack
eray’s Letters, Time; The Calamity in 
China, and Professor Bonamy Brice, 
Spectator; The Possibility of a Small War 
in Europe, Economist; Atmospheric 
Curiosities, and Ice-boating in the Gulf of 
Finland, St. James*; Perpetual Motisn, 
Nature; with the conclusion of “Richard 
Gable” and instalments of “Sonvenire of

Л.ч 1 have 
isaortmeiit 1

hand a la 
tli m ever

r and hot 11 
re, comprlsh g

1 now nil 
of goodsI. HARRIS & SONcurrent rates.

WARREN C. WINSLOW.
OFFICE-WATER ST. - CHATHAM, N. B. Japanned,Stamped

r-tiL-COD

Plain ‘Tinware,
<ould direct the attention 0 

largo and well

Watches, Jewelery, Silverware 
ard Fancy Goods,

which will be sold at a small advance on cost to 
make room for their large

f purchasers 
ted stock of

to their
assoit6-17

L Accident.—While Mr. Matthew Rne-
■ sell was adjusting n circular »w table at 

the Spool Factory Newcastle, on Thnre- 
І day let, hia hand alipped striking the
p teeth of the saw. The first joints of hia
t thumb and fore finger were cut completely 

off and hie hand otherwise mangled.

WATCH FOUND I would Invite those fibout to pnrchnsv, t 
1 ins peut before buying elsewhere, as I am 

below former prices-for cash.Chatham Feb 15, 1888. UlLgA W>.Tcn found betweex New Jersey and Cor- 
xjL mien's, pariah of Alnwick, can be had by 
owner on calling at Messrs л & D Leggle’e store, 
proving property and paying expenses.

an Egoist,” “A Financial Operation,” and 
“My Uncle's Clock,” and poetry. Messrs. 
Littell A Co., Boston, are the publishers.

SPRING IMPORTATIONS,
OUR TOBACCONIST DEPARTMENT

Moosk.

The Peerless Creamer,
ROCHESTER LAMP, 

The Success OIL STOVE

The Council of 1887 folly Sustained. The Highland Society Gup Match.
1is COMr. s.hs vs. The Telagraph. The Municipal Council of the County 

did two things in the Session of January 
1888, which certain new members of last 
January took occasion, both in and out of 
season, to sneer at. One of those was the 
appointment of an inspector to enforce 
the Scott Act, and the other the ordering 
of an assessment to provide for his salary, 
in the event of the tinea to be secured 
being insufficient for the purpose. The 
power of the Council to appoint the in
spector was challenged by mesne of an 
ill-advised injunction which has already 
been «et aside and the fact that the Coun
cil was in the right established on the 
authority of the Supremo Court of the 

-province. We do not suppose the anti- 
inspector councillors will now sneer as 
th» y did before.

In the Kings County case in which a 
rule nvsi was obtained to quash the assess
ment of that Municipality, so far as it 
related vo an amount to be assessed to 
pay the S »tt Act inspector, the rule was 
discharged, on Monday last at Fredericton, 
with costs.

We com,nend these judgments particu • 
larly to the attention of the new council
lor for Chatham and saggoit that he will 
be obliged to find some other subject to 
sneer over at the next meeting pf Council.

mpete in all the leading brands of choice 
mported and domestic Cigare, Briar Pipes, with 
and witheut cases, and a full line of Meerschaum 
Pipes, Cigar aud Cigarette Holders and cpsci 
In great variety.

A full line of all the Leading Branfl of Ameri
can and Canadian

BILL.Wizard Oil Did It.—A Fredericton 
P despatch of lttb, to the Smn says : “A. 

J. Foley Parker, a young Englishmen, 
for the past fear years employed in Bdg*. 
eomb’e dry goods store, leaves here on 
Monday morning for Chatham, where he 
joins the Wixard Oil Concert Co. to sing 
on a permanent engagement at a good 
■alary.”

“Scientific American:” We have 
made arrangements with the publishers 
of the Scientific American to receive sub
scriptions therefor in Chatham, ao as to 
save patrons of that useful paper the 
trouble of remitting to New York. The 
Scientific American, when ordered through 
the Advance office will be mailed direct 
to Subscribers from the New York office 
of publication. Every number contain» 
sixteen large pages, beautifully printed, 
and elegantly illustrated; it présenta in 
popular style a descriptive record of the 
most novel, interesting and important 
advances in Science, Arts and Manufac
tures. It shows the progress sf the 
world in respect to New Discoveries and 
Improvements, embracing Machinery, 
Mechanic «I Works, Engineering in all 
branches, Chemistry, Metallurgy, Elec
tricity, Light, Heat, Architecture, Do
mestic Economy, Agriculture, Natural 
History, etc.

It should have a place iu every Dwell
ing, Shop, Office, School or Library. 
Workmen, Foremen, Engineers. Officials, 
Merchants, Farmers, Teachers, Lawyers, 
Physioume, Clergymen —people in everv 
walk and profession in life, will derive 
satisfaction and benefit from a regular 
reading of The Scientific American.

The prices of the different forms of the 
Scientific American are aa follows:

Scientific American, 1 year, $3 00.
Scientific American Supplement, 1 

yesr, 35 00. \
Scientific American and Supplement, 

both to one address, I year. J7 00*
Scientific American, Architect and 

Builder’s edition, 1 year $2 60.
Order* must invariably be accompanied 

by the cash.

Personal:—Mr. John P. Burchill. M. 
P. P., left yesterday for the coming see- 
'*100 of the Local House. He intends to 
spend the few fi*ys intervening m 8t. 
John. Oar St. John correspondent says 
that the storv to the effect that Mr. 
Berchilt would shortly a-suir.e the duties 
of ComniiKtiooer of Public Works has 
been “flatly denied by a member of the 
government residing in St. John.” Advo' 
cate.

The curlers of Chatham and Newcastle 
enjoyed their annual match for the High
land Society Cup on Friday last. The 
play was by six rinks a side, one rink from 
each club playing in Chatham and New
castle respectively in the forenoon and two 
from each in the same way in the after
noon. In the forenoon Morrissey’s New
castle rink faced Chesman’s in Chatham 
and “the kids” of Chatham, skipped by 
Alex. Brown played Ritchie’s rink on the 
Newcastle ice. In the afternoon the rinks 
skipped by Wilson and Smith of Chatham 
played against the rinks of skips Russell 
and Ferguson of Newcastle, while skips 
Robinson and Park of Newcastle opposed 
skips Hutchison and Loggie’s rinks on the 
Chatham ice. The result was a victory 
for the Chatham curlers by a score of 94 
to 84. The scores by rinks were—
Alex Brown, Skip—14. Robt Ritchie,
D Chettman, “ 16 John Morrissey,
W. Wilson. “ .................
D G. Smith, “
E. Hutchinson, “
D. M Loggte, “

To the Editor of the Advance:
Sir:—The question of annexation to the 

neighboring Republic has several times 
been brought before the inhabitants of 
this Province thiongh the columns of the 
press as well as upon the public platform, 
bat of late years little has been said upon 
the subject. Recently, however, the sub
ject has been revived by the St. John 
Globe, who advocated it in the interest# 
of this Province and its inhabitants, which, 
it contended, woul l be greatly benefited 
by (He

.7rapA,',who, it appears, is opposed to 
such a movement, has mounted the loyalty 
stump and denounces Mr. Ellis, the editor 
of tho Globe as a traitor to hie country 
and calls upon him to resign his seat as 
representative for St. John in tho Domin
ion Parliament. The reasons advanced 
by the Telegraph for taking this course 
are that the opinions expressed by Mr. 
Ellis upon this subject are not only fo
reign to thg|e entertained by the great 
majority of his constituents, but that they 
are in direct opposition to the oath ad
ministered to and taken by members of 
Parliament previous to their entering 
upon the duties their constituents elected 
them to perform upon the floors of 
house.

There are a great variety of opinions 
entertained, not only of the meaning of 
the word loyalty, but of the duties of a 
member of Parliament. Whatever may 
be the views and opinions of the Telegraph 
with respect to the power and authority 
the inhabitants of this province are in 
duty bound to he loyal to, 1 can assure 
that journal that, no matter what is may 
say to the contrary, they have already 
made up their minds upon the -subject. 
They, above all things, consider that it 
is their duty te be loyal to the .land of 
their birth, the land in which the great 
majority of them expect to live, bring up 
their families,and at last die,and they will 
not quietly consent to have its political, 
commercial and other interests sacrificed 
for the political or comm ercial benefit of 
any Athet power no matter how nearly 
allied it may be to them in bleed or 
tradition.

Notice is hereby given that application 
made at the next session of the Legist 
New Brunswick for an Act to revive, extend and 
othetwise amend the Act incorporating the Doug- 
lastown Branch Railway Company.

will be 
ature of ----- Also a nie selection of — —

Parlor and Cocking Stove
HhPATENT.TELESCOPIC OVEN

Smoking and Chewing Tobaccoes.
Sole agents for the celebrated Harris Fsvorltc 

and B. L. Diadem cigars and the excellent Ilal- 
leigh Cut Plug smoking tobacco.

jHTIntending purchasers will find it to their 
advantage to give us a-crll as we have tlio largest

Notice ч of Legislation. he lining of which can lie taken out for cleaning 
lhereby doing away with the removing of pipe 
oven as і і the trouble w.th other stoves.Notice is hereby given that application w[ 

made to the Legislature of tho Province of New 
Brunswick at the next session thereof for the in
corporation of a joint stock Company for the pur
pose of carrying on railway traffic between the 
Northern and Eastern shores of the Province and 
Fredericton, Power will be asked to take lenses 
of any railway lines now built or thax. may here
after be built and to work and use the same as 
Common Carriers with all privileges and fran
chises appertaining thereto as fully as the owners 
of inch railway lines might work and use the

Dated this 13th day of February, A D 1818.
GEO. F. GREGORY, 
Attorney for the Applicants.

ill be

A. 0- McLean.The Lobster Law.—A correspondent, 
plaining of the suggestion made by the 

lobster oommimioners, writ» : “1 think
I nudersUnd All shoot lobsters And lobster 
fishing. There ehoald be e lew peseed to 
stop fishing from July 15th to Aegust 

' 10th, end then giro as the remainder of
Aegust and September til! 15th of October 
to fish, aa that close 
lobsters ample time to spewn."—Halifax 
Ckronklt.

Best Assorted Stock IT COSTS NOTHINGmovement. The St. John Tele* on the North Shore.

I. HARRIS & SON, CHATHAM, N. B. -------- to lia'-cl

YOUR EYES EXAMINEDFAMILY GROCERIES,
ETC.

will give the
at MACKENZIE'S MED.OAL HALL, 
and a pair of Spedicles or Eye G!a*son

Chatham

FITTED SCIENTlFICAU
Don’t injure your siwht hy using & common 

pair otglasKes. No charge for consultation *

HUNDREDS FITTED AND DELIGHTED.
J. D. В F.MAC.TENZIB

THE MEDICAL HALL
CHATHAM, Oct., Gth 1880.

BARGAINS I BARGAINS !20
23 T A Russell. 
16 John Ferguson, 
16 J. Robinson,
10 W. A. Park,

11Ш, A Temperance Anniversary. The 

first anniversary of the Blackvflle division, 
S. of T., waa celebrated a few evening# 

I ago. There was a programme of song*. 
Ш etc., interspersed with addressee suitable 
g".' to the occasion, followed by an oyster 

sapper, Misses Fairly, Day, Grady and 
Ц Mereereau were the committee of manage

ment, This society his done good work 
Ц during the past year. —Advocate.
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19 FRESH STOCK,OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF94 84

Ion Layer Raisins, Yaiancia Curre 
Citron and Lemon Peel, Pulverized 

Sugar, Extracts, Spices, dt-\BOOTS AND SHOESOemida’e Я eh an4 вате-
• (Boston Poet.)

The annual dinner of the Megantio Fish 
and Game club waa held at Young’s last 
night, Vice-President Pettin&ail presiding. 
About one hundred gentlemen were pre
sent and about three hours were passed at 
the banquet and in informal conversation. 
At the conclusion of the banquet W. H.H. 
Murray was received with great cordiality. 
He gave a glowing description of the 
Canadian forests and their great natural 
resources of fish and game. He said: 
“The greatest charm in my mind consists 
in trapping, and thç trapper’s life is the 
most intellectual and satisfying. It is a 
matter of regret that few sportsmen are 
equipped with a set of traps. In the 
North woods arc found all varieties of fur 
bearing game, several species of which, 
partic.’Uarly the black fox, are very valu
able both as trophies or articles of mer
chandise. North of Quebec the fishing is 
superb, but there is little sport except 
feather game. The prevailing trees are 
the birch, and the scenery is entirely of 
dark green, relieved by straw colored 
patches- In the lakes of these regions is 
found a species of land-locked salmon. 
The Lake St. John is the centre of the 
fishing grounds. Into it flow eight large 
rivers, into which flow about twenty.seven 
minor tributaries, well stocked with 
trout and aquatic birds. The region is 
easily accessible. You leave here on 
Monday at 8 a. m., and arrive at Quebec 
Tuesday morning, and can reach the lake 
at 3 o’clock in the afterneon. You can 
make the whole distance in a Pullman. 
There is no stage riding or buckboarding. 
There is good telegraphic communication, 
and jn my opinion it is the coming resort 
of fishermen. The country is a parallel
ogram, 1,000 by 1,500 miles. There are 
no guides of value, andkhere is no necess
ity for them if the sportsman knows how 
to row a boat. Iu this locality there are 
fifty-six lakes and no law to interfere with 
the pleasure of tho sportsman. The 
season begins about July 1 aud continues 
until November 1. Relating to moose, a 
gentleman has no rights whatever, but if 
yon can convince the Government officials 
that yqur ancestors of sixteen generations 
back were Indians, you can hunt, eat or 
deetixiy any and all moose on sight."

—ALSO—
AT COST Cheese, Biscuits, Syrups, and a good stock of• -M

CONFECTIO I4ERY,
Nuts, Ac. A nice assortment of Faniy Gift Cups 

and Saucers, and Mugs.

that it

WE SELL /
WE INTEND TO SELL OURThe Late Daniel Hustler.Killed on the Railway.—A corres- 

|E; pondent writes: While a young man 
^ earned Walter Thompson, aged 17, was 

engaged on a “working train” in removing 
■ snow from the I. C. R. yard at Campbell- 

Ц too, the engine was suddenly started,
! which caused Thompson, who waa on a 

iw-heaped flat car, to lose his balance 
and fall under the wheels. His head was 

i£- literally cut in two. Death of course was 
instantaneous. —Globe.

POTATOES,LARGE and well ASSORTED SOLD AT BOTTOM PRICESThe Gleaner gives some further particu
lars concerning the late Danl Hustler 
which may be interesting to many of our 
readers. It says:—

It seems that the unfortunate man, 
Daniel Hostler, who waa killed on the 
Northern and Western Railway on Thurs
day night last, belonged *i> Minimiugash, 
Prince County, P, E, I., and had relatives 
there, with whom ім corresponded. For 
some time past H ;dt.tr had made his 
head-quarters at CVrtl un and Newcastle, 
and although he did ;«ll uia travelling from 
station to station on foot, sometimes 
walking fifty or sixty miles to reach his 
destination, and was generally classed as 
a tramp, it would appear from 
pers found in his pockets, that he 
was carrying on an extensive business, 
buying up all kinds of produce and ship
ping it to Nova Scotia and Prince Edward 
Island. A book, found in his pocket,con
tained a memorandum showing that he 
had business transaction) with J. R. 
Walker, commission merchant of Mon
treal; J. M-McGold rick, St. John; Jyk 
ant1 Bell, Halifax; D. Rogers, Summer- 
side, P. E. I. ; and several other business 
men Li Nova Scotia and Prince Edward 
Island. The memorandum showed the 
amounts paid and due him. He had 
several aotes in his pocket made in his 
favor, ranging between thirty and a hun
dred а’оііалв, some of them falling due 
this memth. Among other things found 
in his pockets was a woolen glove tied up 
with a st ring. Upon opening it, it was 
found to iwotain a wallet with $192.00 in 
cash. A Stanley correspondent, who 
was present at the inquest on the body 
says that the deceased had a bank account 
at Newcastle amounting to over $3.000. 
The papers an d tke money are at present 
in the posessiou ’ of Dr. Moore, who tele
graphed to Job R Hustler, Minimiugash, 
yesterday. He h R* »ot received an an
swer yet.

■BY-----------STOCK of BOOTS A SHOES at Cost, to 
make room for other goods. Spiling, Bark;

R, R.Ties. Lumber, Laths,
Canuea Lobsters, Mackerel, Berries,

Potatoes, Fish, Etc,

alex. McKinnon,
COMMERCIAL BUILDING,Loggie & Co

Water St., Chatham.WM. WYSE,Auctioneer
-----A.3STD—

Commission Merchant,

14th Dee. 1887

TO SKATERS. Beet Prices for alLiSbipirentv .* Business Trouble.—A SI John de
spatch of 19th insk, says:—“A meeting 
of the creditors of George Morrison, Jr. 
wholesale grocer, at pree-nt under aa*pt-n- 
sion, was held on Saturday aftemo m. A 
statement was submitted showing liabil 
foies amounting to $35,000, and ava ls1! 

ta of $20.000, $12,000 of which are 
p book debts, and the remainder in stock 
p;; An offer of 43 cants, payable in « x.

twelve, and eighteen months, wa> m 
I but waa not accepted, and the myelin 
I appointed a committee to farther enqun- 

into the insolvent's affaire.”

Write full) for Quotation

Hatheway & Co.
General Commission Merchants,

100 PAIRS Whelpley’s Imperial and 
Express

t-------- nas removed to the------

GOLDEN BALL CORNER
24 Central Wharf, BOSTON.the commodious warerooms recently occupied ,b

fotNmingham ж oo.

* CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED-
CLUB SKATESThe Advocate's friends, no doubt, im

agine the above in all very witty, aud it is 
well, aa it relates to a public matter 

of some importance, that the origin of the 
report shout 1 be known. There were t w<* 
orominent fishery officers, ao ex-journalist 
-*f the Miramichi, and an ex-M. P. P. 
•*f St. John together in a certain 
place in Chatham and they were talking 
of tickets such as those being published 
in the Chatham organ of the left wing of 
the grer t Libeial-Cooservative party. 
One of the gentlemen proposed the fol
lowing a* a ticket: —

M. Adams,
R^bt. Marshall,
John Stymieat,
Jeremiah Sullivan,

Another suggested
Jaa. Robinson, Tabusintac,
M. A*lama,
Win. Jooet:
Jonn Ferguson,

An -titer contended that 
Romain Savoy,
J. L Stewart,
M. Adams,
G. Watt,

w aid be a good ticket. Then another of 
the party s-ked the ex-M. P. P. if he 

n_____ B_____. . a a- • had bea d that Mr. Ryan waa to resign
u ^. ^*,gn ,rV,Ce. Г°Т •"<! Mr. Bu,chill Uk. th. portion of
UooUo. »«t U . o,c pUo. to hv. In Chie, c„m nlMiocer « Publié Work. ? 
U. month, of Jonc, Jol, and Aago.t th. Tb. ^ „„ ^ ho had 0„t. ,.IV,
Î!T'TZ'ZZT Г5Г7. -II orm-ge..." -aid th. 6rat .pwker, "an,I
boit, and forthort muoo. th. th.noem.. the Newelltle Г^ |ocl,

fi.h.„ office »» that,he bit of
У ™to *»• colon,., of h„tern per. tar. «▼erag.doTer 100 for fifti-n fa„>nte ud hi> fellow^ffioer ie

day. m raooweoo. Dormg th. roewit cold „ _ ..
•pell the tempwatar. ragi.ter.1 51 b,lo. ,* rr ^ .*! J°k"
«nvaad oo N.. Ymr’. day, 1816, i, ... *** offo° h,s ,n“d-
ftijT Th. latter aras th. ooldmt reading 

/ ever reoordwl in the United State.. Soeh 
an ntnordiaary nag. of temperature, 
from utrem. he.t to extreme cold, cannot 
be foend in any other «pot in the world.

pa-
Mernboie of Board of Trade,Ooru and Mechanics 

exchange.

at reduced prices, from

$2.50 to $1,00 per pair
til Chrstmas.

Quick returnsmade. Real Estate,and Furuitu 
sales promptly attended tot COFFINS & CASKETS L/With respect to the duties of members 

of Parliament—-either in Great Britain or 
Canada—the people, whose representa
tives they are, expect them to carefully 
guard and protect their vested rights and 
liberties from being encroached upon 
either by the crown or the Government of 
the day. They also expect them to study 
their interests and advocate and support 
every measure that is calculated to better 
and improve the condition of the great 
mass of the people, socially, politically 
and commercially. When a member 
conscientiously and fearlessly pursues 
this course he loyally performs hie duty, 
not only to his country, but to the con- 
itituen су whose representative he is.

In the early days of colonial history the 
inhabitants of these Provinces were 
brought up to believe that it was their 
duty to be loysl to the Mother Country 
no matter how much her Parliament or 
Colonial Secretary might1 interfere with 
their political or commercial rights. The 
men who woul l not subscribe to these 
views but were outspoken in their opinions 
respecting colonial rights were branded 
hy the loyal men of that day aa traitors to 
their country. At that time a very Urge 
portion of the inhabitants of our country 
were natives of Great Britain, 
who, although emigrating to this 
country to better their condition, 
could not divve* themselves of old feel-

WM- WYSE.
The Subscriber nas on hand at hie' shop 

a superior assortment of

ROSEWOOD A WALNUT COFFINS,MIRAMICHI Wm. Wyse.
STONE WORKS I COFFIN FINDINGS

AND ROBES,
A Cyclone at Mount Vernon, I1L, la«t 

week destroyed nearly three hundred 
residences and place*, of business, and un
housed from 1200 to 1500 people. In the 
fall of walla many persons were buried 
under the debris Thirty five*/were kill
ed and twice as many injured, eight or 
tea seriously. Preceding the destructive 
wind was a heavy fall of rain for half an 
hoar, which drove all the inhabitant» to 
shelter. This waa followed by a slight 
hail storm, accompanied hy lightning and 
then by a furious blow which, formed 
into a funnel-shaped cyclone, struck tfi

lth western portion of the city, unroof 
lag everything in its path and taking a 
diagonal course through the business part 
of the town.

Chatham, 27 Nov. 1887.

Sba WoNnnas exist in thouwnda of 
forms, but are surpassed by »ho 
marvels of invention. Those who 
are in need of profitable work that 

can be done while living at home should at once 
send there address to Hallett Д Co., Portland, 
Maine, and receive free, full information how 
either sex, of all ages, can cam from $5 to $25 
day and upwards wherever they live 
started free. Capital not required. Soi 
made over $50 in a single day at this 
•ucc63d.

DEEP which he will supply at reasonable rates. 
BADGES FOR PALL BKMtKltS alsJolinH.Lawlor&Co., o supplied

WM. McLEAX. - UndertakerkANUFACTURK S OF AND DEALERS IN

WARBLE. GRANITE AND FREESTONE FIRE BRICK.YoiVme паче 
ork- Allw_or

CRANBERRIES —20,000— 
PRIME WELSH FIRE BRICKa ITOU THE

FORSAbll \
NEW BRUNSWICK

TRADING COMPANY.CHRISTMAS TRADE
Monuments Headstones, 

-il Tablets, Etc., Etc.,
Wrought Iron Pipe

--------and--------

ZETITTIUST GrS
GLOBE & CkCK VALVES.

FOR SALE AT
Our Stanley com wpondent eende us the 

following full report the iu quest which 
was held the morning t&ter the futility at 
Cross Creek station W. S. LoCCIE’S.

SKATING SEASON

^CUT STONE of all descriptions furnished to

Lad* ui Lassies Gtoae Wrong.by* Coroner Moore 
The following comprised’ the jury; James 
McLaggan, foreman; Sat. вела Blair, Wm. 
Fisher, Benj. Goughian, Alex. Goughian, 
Alex. Blair, and Thoe. C'wngkhran. After 
the coroner had exami ee4 the body, 
Driver Wm. D. Dennison, aww.ru, testified 
as follows: I reside at Q.ftwett. My oc 
cupation is engineering. I dbrive No. 3 
engine on the Northeren A Western rail
way. I have been railro adii^g for ten 
years. I left Gibson at aq Barter to eight, 
standard-time, Thursday ni ght. We had 
a locomotive and Hanger c ir, bound for 
Chatham Junction. When about seven 
and a half miles from Cr >sa Creek we

CHATHAM N. B.
There is trouble in the Salvation’ army 

cii «tie# over the improper conduct of some 
of the
Captain t? dtgbt is investigating the serious
chargre that >** cnme *nd whieh
will likely result <e th. expulsion of four or 
five member, of the •"ПУ- Judgment ha» 
been pronounced on o..>«°uier- * n,*rried 
man end a young girl, 'оЛ the othe™ 
implicated in the immortal 
likely to receive their sentence . 4M>n' ^he 
charges appear to be of such а па.***6 %e 
to demand an investigation atthe 
court. Gleaner.

W. & R BrodieUds and lassies in the ranks. Mies
inge, sympathies and prejudice# and 
adopt others that were more in unison 
with the rights aud interests of the coun
try ir which they had sought and fonnd 
a new home. For a couple of generations, 
the descendants of these men held on to 
the opinion» of their fathers, but time, 
circumstances, aud the rapid march of 

colonial progress have not only worked 
great eh an gee upon tlie face of the country 

but completely revolutionised the minds 
of our people. In the days we have just 
referred to the inhabitants of the Pro
vinces had little or no intercourse with

ОЛВІТ URAL

Commission Merchants
AND

DBALSBS I IT
FLOUR PRODUCE AND PBOXUlffi

No. 16, Arthur Street,
Next tae Bank of Montreal 

QUEBEC.

BABBIT METAL.------OB'------

188Y-S- »
RUBBER PACKING.Wk* teky wm Шк, w. far. Mr Craterta,

Vteetb.wH.Ch0d, te.citedfUrCartoria, 
Wteeate
Wtee ate ted coudras, te. gere «tees Cwerte,

Мім, te. ol»f te CtetwK conduct are Gotten Waste, Etc., Etc. >

J. ^5. EUDBOCK.
MuRDtR. Will Oct.—A Beoger d«- 

•peteh ran:—"The trial ef D.rid
L. St*ur",ana Ohrer Cromwell, for the 
murdPb of John W. Barron, euhi.r of the 
Dexter Seeing. Beuk on F.h 22, 1878, 
wm commented to-day. The history of 
the oa-e end the myetery ie white it it 
shrouded it .till frète in the mind of the 
public and the arrest of the two prisoners 
four months, ego after ten year, of ee- 
eerteioty and doabt, make.the com one 
of ebeor 
import
ties of New England. The ргіюпеге will 
bo tried together. Ten jurymen were 
obtained thie morning, end renew wee 
taken to 2.30 o’clock,”

FARM for SALE. Chatham, Nt 14Scott Aet la WeetmoUind.
і̂

Chatham SKATING RINK
LESSEES:

were going about eight mil .es an hour. I 
was looking out of the riv ,ht side of the 
window, and saw some ob .ject on or near 
the track. I whistled on breaks and re
versed the engine and stopped. I told 
Thomas Scott that we h ad struck some
thing, Scott was on th a Hanger car. He 
took his lantern, went back a distance

Km M th. end <d tte greet rote bridge

К 40b«tea''E*;. eoo butete noftore, be-

ЙТиТ’ There titen'Wdtelo* eprin, of w.t.r
CTn\°nXu«i"i bed of 
front of the far „ and this lU’St cТа» ГегіШееі 
easily obtained- .. . ^

- ma ksmSf&rj л
promisee, __ mamaupb Good Light, Good Music, Good

Q, He BOUCHER 1 mw»"».

. A Lucky îCaa Who Oiva $5,000 U 
і Хам Present. HAY FOR SALE.Tho Scott Aot was oarrisd in Wer-tnior- 

land by a majority of over 700, and the 
temperance people of Westmorland and 
the province are jubilant over the result. 
At the last election for repeal throe years 
àgo the act waa sustained by a majority 
of 73 only. The town of Moncton polled 
600 votes in favor of the act and 204 
against, a majority of 396 in favor of the 
act. Sackville gave 300 majority for the 
act and Dorchester and Shediao were the 
only two pari«h*e th*t went in favor of 
repeal.

our republican neighbors acrom tht bord
er, and it was the very few that visited 
th.ijt çotiutry either for business or 
pleasure. Now, à very large numWof 
our middle aged, and young men, if they 
have not resided in that country for some
time, have at leatt made it a visit and re* and returned, and told me he saw nothing, 
turned home with not only enlarged views Coming back on the lef t side of the train 
upon general subjects, but with their wits he came round to the f ront of the engine 
sharpened aud brightened up by close and tender. Re cried nut, “.My God I
contact with the clever, sharp and pro- Bill, Item ie a man ” I got out of the

_ g receive people whose boast is that they »ngina and found *. hat be «aid to be true.
Bare TO Ta*e.—Referring to the fact • e*n whip all creation in the invention of The body waa lying with the feet in the

that there it now a milch cow at the Graduated with Honor. things useful, ingenious and ornamental direction we were going. I moved the
b the recent e^histiou for grade- b Edition to thie a vast number of our engine back about ono foot, in order to

, Імл а eoa vummian atee’certificates conducted by Superiu- young men sud women have gone to the- gee the ho ly out The head was caught
Stoners, received a notice at the event tendent Maxwell, two young ladies from United States and created for themselves, nndier the tender truck. Mr. Scott had 
wbioh eooelnded with the words "Tkere Public School, No. 22, Jere .treat, eue- comfortable homee, end day by day, their to teovel away eome enow before the body

L theTl.'rTd. “*• ГУ мо^у, Wfif^n’"гагГе roletives end friend, ere following their conld be remorefi, ThoWy wetted

.1^ I*? T* ^ talented daughter of Dr. W. P. Morris- example by taking their departure for the in the Hanger car and ta ken to Boieetown,
Т»а lamer suggestion ought to be of 1 MV whose percentage was eighty, and Vovincialists’ “land of promiee.’’ botany j and given in charge of the etalfcn acc«t>

""“Г-ГТ1" ï-Tï h r- * •rnueionera should see that he did not carry were exceedingly difficult, and the £XTng to the other and nuke enquwe^of the ■ o clock.
too Urge n pail, Udi*e may he oongratulated on their eue- hea<1e of fâm,l,es 10 town,and conn- Train Manager 3 3ott was next called

cesa —Cfreenpoint Daily Star, Feb. 11. try with respect te where the members of to give evidence. He corroborated Den-
Di. Momseey, father of Misa Rose- their families are and ia nineteen out of ' ison’s testimony,

roary, is a native of Miramiohf and brother every twenty cases the answer will be the ' taking np the bor \y Qf the deceased, he
of Mr. John Morrissey, M. P. p. The | eame:—“in the States and doing well.” felt the hands a s if froxen. Tho deceased

eertsio parly ш Newcastle took *4m the doctor, who has many old schoolmates in These eons ami daughters keep the коле- had nothing on his feet beside bis socks.
Chatham, paid Miramiohi a visit in 1885, stead well supplied with Amènera papers 1 He had no mil. nci s

On Thursday noon Mr. L. C. Atwood, 
our City Treasurer and Manager of the 
Western Union Telegraph office announc
ed that he was the holder of the coupon 
of ticket No. 8,180 which won the prise of 
$100,000 in the December drawing of The 
Louisiana State Lottery, one-twentieth 
part of Hie ticket or $5,000 having been 
received from Wells, Fargo A Co.’e Ex- 

A few moments after its arrival

The Nuhscrihi’r has loi sale fifty tons prime 
hay from the fumons Stewart or “Ferguson” farm 
Bathurst, whh’h Will hr soM in quantities t > suit 

lusers. Au;*- at the Livery Stable.
MŒD.ll. SR Alt!.F,.

m
B. F. MavKsnzik, 

M Valuer.
W. B. Skowdall. 
Char, Matthews,

. interest and eat of the mostiking3n 4 12Rink, under the new management, is now 
and is lightvd by

Ж

ir>
('hathuni, 1 J ii. 1-Vvs.known to the criminal pmc-

Electric Light. NOTICE.
press.
ho preeentetl the money to hie wife as a 
Christmas gift. — /lenfcia (Cal.) oVere Era, 
Jan. 4,

Anv pors-m fo \ml trosp>ssing on 
the late A, A. Oowden, Ksq., will 1

the estate of 
is i>rosoi;uted,

AN COWDRX ZNelson Jan. 24th, l’-y,
a. order and warm

ЕІТ0 LET 0Й SELL.MARRIED!
Gent's single admission to skate / 
Lady’s “ " " Â
Promenade Л>
Wcdnenday or Saturday aftornpAn’n skating1

At Pullman, Ilk F -b I3*h 1SS8. In the Cliuroh 
of the Holy Повагу by Rev Fatiter Terran. Oeo 
C. McGreg.>r of Toronto, Ont Ю Annie M eld eat 
daughter of Henry Kelly, Sieved or, Chatham Y В. FOR SALE. 10

e vroverty in the west cod *»i viiatham on 
oa>tvvly i»1c id Ranoicl WaildletoïV# Іншім 

>wn ам W\ff Rogtin' I'lm-e. Роямеваіоп gi\en 
ned iately.' 1'"Г further I'artieulaw apply to

ROOT. MURRAY
Altonm VMt-Law.

At the Manse, Ne we Me, on the 14 th in*t, 
•hvthc Rev. W. Attke i, Mr. Partlow Holts to 
Miss Ancie, second daughter of Mr. Robert Jar- 
dine, both of Derby.

land cornering on Duke nd Cuaard 
tham, and known as tiir

The lot of 
Btreato, Cha

Wesleyan Church

! No Capital Required.; Chatham. N. В . Max '.'th lS^T.DIED. -“«ssasHSsst
So (or te ore .were ell the Adtx.'C* 

people nhfiyf tee wilk teey require in a 
legiti orate manner, end teey find ft a 
leech safer he Tarage teen teat white e

At Black River, on Satv.nlay. 14th ins»., Alex 
under Melvin, thinl son of Peter McKay, aged 
<t veal> and И day».

Ho la

buildings Ac.. as By our method of doing buniness, agents may ;

IBT business ют ж тож SHs'HBSFSE
young or ohl, can rosily make from $8 to !?lo;*or I 
da>- during tnc winter months in kin oi her own _ 
locality Semi a tl ree rout stamp for ciroulav ' 
elrlng hill i>artlculais.

Address

lie added that when NOTICE.Is goto', the one we loved, 
An-l laid lieneath the nod, 

01», it is hard, hut we mu*t k 
T’was by the hand of God.

Tbs buildings sroin ood royair and suiubls 

For Warbhousk or FaAory.
!- N-divc i< hereby given that appVvftti-m will 1><> 

1 та-le tu the l.egihlhtnre of the Provlncj of New 
і Brunswick, at it a next нен«І.>п, for the paving of 

of CampMlton,
STirfJro I

,Valey. in the 31th year nt her age. leaving a j 
«Urge chvie of relatives and friends to mourn th sir ! 
lost. ffriw.Viftt >M |WT.Y,

Atffy* net keg einre, end wee in
Miged to follow tee don with eoovmpenied by hit teleoted daughter, wbioh era enxionely looked far end reed . heed wee here .

-eiy long stomach pump, j who* iiooora, Є» shore reoonted, wig be | by the member, of the family who «till I Coroner Уіооге in reviewing the eti- [/

on hia hands, liraconn- Posssseien given at once. Price low and terms THE CANADIAN AGRICULTURIST, mi Act іопіс.чі...іаіегі,.; v.wn 
Peterh^tegh, "III j » ,l,r 1 "'""S' '*• «vrilpw.-he.J. B. SNOWBALL, j
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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM NEW BRUNSWICK, FEBRUARY 23, \№.і
І. НАШ & SONG E> ERAL В l SIЛ ESS.тая 800X07 XAXILOSa

A LBOKND or ТНХ 8À0UBNÀY, BY W. H. 
H. MURRAY.

[Continu'd from Slid Page.]

(Smmit Quines?. GENERAL BUSINESShalf a life that I may go, if I go I most, 
out of thy sight, from Mamelons, with 
full heart, upheld by an immortal hope. 
And here, I pledge thee by the Sacred 
Fire that burns forever, that if power 
bestowed by nature or artfully acquired 
by patience working through ten thou
sand years may find thee after death, 
then will I find my heaven in thy arms, 
not found ’її’і then. So now in holy 
covenant will we vest until we come to 
Mamelons, and ever after. My life will 
soon be ended or begin, I know not 
which. I feel the breeze of jrider waters 
on my cheek and scent the 
I shall soon know if ever sunrise shine 
for me at Mamelons.”

So vent they down in silence with 
the tide which whirled itself in eddies 
toward the sea: Past L’Anse a L’ean, 
where now the salmon swim and breed 
against their will: Past the sharp point 
of rounded rocks, where sportively 
the white whales roll ; and steering 
straight across the harbor’s mouth, 
whore her Basque sires had anchored 
ships before the record of recorded 
years, ran boat ashore where the great 
ledge comes sloping down from upper 
sand to water and shining beach and 
grey rocks meet.

But as they crossed the harbor’s 
mouth, sailing abreast of Mamelons, 
the bright sands blackened with the 
shadow of a cloud, formed suddenly 
across the sun, and as they bore her 
tenderly to the terrace where stood tent 
and priest a tremor shook the earth 
and through the darkening air a wave 
of thunder rolled.

•‘Dear Love,” she said, “It may not 
be. The fate still holds. The doom 
works out it’s will. I may not be thy 
wife this side the grave. What right I 
have beyond I shall know later on.”

Then lying on the skins, she gazed 
at Mamelons, standing vast and black 
in shadow and closing eyes she prayed 
unto God. Bt*t he would not have it 
Ф, and after prayer was ended, said :

“Alia, we have come far for marriage 
rite and married we will be. Thou 
are mistaken. Death is not on thee. 
Neither in eye nor blood ©f cheek are 
his-pale signals seti I have seen many 
die6and thou art far from death. The 
holy man is here. Here too am I, and 
here are ring and seal Forget the 
doom and let the words be read that 
bindeth to the grave.”

“Dear Love, Thou art in error, but 
thy . word is law to me. My stay is 
brief for, Lo ! the sands are dark on 
Mamelons and the hollow air has 
warned me. The earth is conscious. 
I am of those who sprang out of it, 
earth born, in the beginning, and it. 
knows issue. The sun is sinking and 
my life sinks with it. But if it may 
stay up thy soul through the sad years, 
bid the good man go on.”

Then took the priest hie book and in 
the tongue of the old Latins so old to 
us, so new beside her own, whose 
literature was dead in dusty rolls a 
thousand years before Rome was, he 
began to bind by
which being of law and not of love is 
with us moderns so oft a mockeiy. But 
before he came to that sweet fragment 

So it ie well.” stolen from the past, the giving and re
ceiving of the ring, symbol of eternity, 
she suddenly lifted hands and said :

“Have done! Have done! No need of 
marriage now. No need of rite nor 
prayer, nor endless ring, nor seal of 
sacred sign, I see what is to bo. The 
veil is lifted and I see beyond. The 
millions of my race lift over Mamelons. 
They come as come the seas toward 
shore, rolling in countless waves from 
oentral ocean. The Old Iberian race, 
millions on millions landscapes of mov
ing forms, aligned with the horizon, 
come marching on. Anfongthem, lift
ed high, the god*. On thrones, a 
thousand Queens sit regnant, raimented 
like roe. Their voice is as the sound of 
many waters.
‘last, best and highest over all!’

The gods so say? So be it then. 
Mother, I have kept charge. My love 
has won him. The old race stops: but 
by no fault of mine. My people, this 
man is Lord and King to me. See 
that ye bring him to my throne when 
he come, seeking, to the west. Dear 
Love, you will excuse me now. I must 
pass on: but passing on 1 leave ray soul 
with thee. Make grave for me at 
Mamelons. Put lily at my throat- 
green boughs on breast, bright sand on 
boughs. Watch with me there one 
night. I will be there with thee. So 
keep with Alla holy tryst, one night 
and only one. Then go thy way—we 
two will have sweet meeting after тят y 
days—’’and saying this she lovingly 
placed her hand in his, and died;

Her lover kneeling by her couch put 
face to her cold cheek, not stirred. 
The holy man said softly hcly prayer. 
While the old tongueless chief of Mis- 
tassinni wrapped head in blanket and 
thro’ the long night sat as one dead.

Next day the silent man made silent 
grave on Mamelons. At sunset they 
brought her there raimented like a 
Queen, they laid her body in bright 
sand; put lily at her throat, green 
boughs on peaceful breast, and slowly 
sifted clean sand over all. That night 
a lonely man sat by a lonely grave 
through the long watches, keeping holy 
tryst. And to his dying day the 
memoiy of that night was to his soul a 
oomfort. But when the sun ct me up, 
rising out of mists, which witnessed 
over Anticosti, he rose and standing 
with bared head he said :

“Atla, we two will have sweet 
meeting after many days--’’then wont 
his way.

And there on that high crest, whose 
sands Bret saw the sunrise of the world, 
when sang the stars of morning, beyond 
doom and fate at last, the child of th 
old race, who lived in the beginning, 
sweetly sleeps at Mamelons.

THE END.
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Smells of в burnt world filled the air. 
The noee eh rank from breath end breath
ed, expectant of offense. The fire 
brought death to ten thousand living 
things and filled the black watte with 
stench of shallow graves, burnt skins 
and smoking bones-

The dead had saved the living for the 
old chief lived. From the red beach 
he saw the Trapper's race for life along 
the smoking ridge and paddled quick, 
to where he made his awful, headlong 
plunge, into Eternity, From the deep 
deptha he nose, like a dead fish, to sur
face, hit breath beaten out of him but 
clasping still in tight arma the muffled 
form. Hia tonguelesa savior—so pay
ing life with life, the old debt wiped 
out at last—towti him to shore and on 
the beach revived him with rude skill, 
persistent. He came to sense with vio
lence, tom convulsively. His soul 
woke facing backward, living past life 
again. To feet he sprang at his first 
breath and yelled: "Aicakn, aveake, My 
God, the jin is on us Atia!” then 
plucked her from the sand where she 
toy, weak as a wilted flower, and start
ed, with a bound, to fly. The touch of 
her bent form, drooping in his arms, 
i ecalled his soul to sense and he knew 
all, and reeled with the woe of it. 
Down at the water’s edge he sank, cast 
covering cloth from head and hands, 
bathed her dark face and muimured 
loving words to her still soul. Through 
realms and spaces of deep trance her 
spirit, lingering in dim void twixt life 
and death, heard Love’s call and strug
gled beck toward the shore of life and 

From pulseless hpaat her eoul 
ulomb up, pushed the fringed lids apart, 
and gazed, through wide eyes of sweet 
surprise, upon hie worshipped face; 
then, leaving a sweet smile upon the 
lips, sank back within the safe enclosure 
of deep sleep. All day she slept with
in his arms. All night she slumbered 

. Wisely he waited, saying: “Sleep 
to the overtaxed means life. It is the 
only medicine and sure. In sleep the 
wearied find new nlves.”

But when the second rooming, after 
starless night, came to the world, ahe 
felt the waking grey of it upon her lids 
and stirring in his arms, like wounded 
bird in nest, moved mouth and opened 

X eyes, and gazed slowly round as seeking 
knOwledgeof piece and time and cir
cumstance. Then memory came back 
she remembered all and softly said:

Art thou alive, Dear Lovai I have 
been with the dead. The dead were 
very kind but oh, I mimed you so,” 
and with soft hand she stroked hie face 
caressingly. The nld chief, mutely 
stood, watching, with gloomy eye» the 
sad sight. He read the motion of her 
lips and in bis tongneleaa throat there 
grew a moan and hie dry lids wet them
selves with tears. She noticed him 
and said : “You, too, alive, old ser
vitor ! The gode are strict but merci
ful. Two of the three remain. The 
one alone must go.
Then to her worshipped one.

Dear Love, this is a gloomy place. 
Let us go on. The smoke hides the 
bright wôrld. I long for light. The 
fate is not yet sure. The blood of ear 
old raee hold» tightly to last chance. 
We face it out with death to the last 
throb. Then yield, not sooner. Who 
knows ? I may find sunrise yet at 
Mamelons.” So was it done.

They pieced her on soft ekins within 
the boat facing him who steered. For 
she said : “Dear Love, the dead see 
not the living. If I go I may not see 

So let me look on
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6ГJjon ever more, 
jour dear face while yet I may. To
day il mine. To-morrow 1 I know not 
who may own two-morrow,”

Thus, he at the stern, and she at the 
stem, softly placed on the piled skins, 
her dark eyes on his face, they glided 
out of the deep bay sailed around the 
haae ot the dead cape that eternal, and 
floated downward, with the black ebb, 
toward the sea. Past islands and 
through channels intricate they went, 
in silence, until they came to where the 
Marguerite, with tuneful mouth 
singing over sinning sands, pouring out 
into dark Saguenay, aa life pours into 
death, then breathed they freer airs 
and the freshness of untainted winds 
fell sweetly down upon them from 
overhanging hills. Then ahe:—

“Dear Love, I know not what may 
be. We mortals are not sure of any
thing. The end of sense is end of 
knowledge. We know we live for ever. 
For so our pride compels and some 
have seen the dead moving. Bat under 
what condition» we do live beyond we 
know not. Hence hate I death. It is 
an interruption and a stoppage of plans 
and joys which work and flow in 
sequence; severe ns from loved connec
tions; for ihe ceitain gives us the un
certain and in place of solid, substantial 
facts, forces ns to build our fntqre lives 
on the unfixed and changeful founda
tions of hopes and dreams. It is not 
moral state that puzzle*. We of the 
old race never worried over that. For 
we knew if we were good enough to 
live here and once, then were we good 
enough to live elsewhere and forever; 
but it was the nature of existence, it’s 
environment and the connections grow
ing out of these, ihat filled the race, 
whose child I am, with dread and dole. 
For all the women of my race loved 
with great loves. The loves of lovers 
who sublimited life in loving and knew 
no higher and no holier, nor cared to 
know. We cast all on that one ohance; 
winning all in winning, and losing all 
if we lost. With me it is the same. I 
love yon with a love that maketh life. 
I am a slave to it. It is my strength or 
weakness, as has been with the woman 
of my blood from the beginning. I 
have no other creed, nor faith nor 
hope. To-day I see thee and I have. 
To-morrow, whom shall I see?—the 
deed 1 I care not for the dead. There 
to not one among them I may love; for 
loving thee has eut me off from loving 
other one for ever, unless the Alchemy 
of death works back to the creative pro
cess, undoing all of blood and nature 
and sends us into nothingness, then 
loreign to what we were and wholly 
different from our old selves : which is 
a oonaumation horrible to think of."

“Nay, nay, it may not be,” exclaim
ed the Trapper, “Our loves if they be 
large and whole grow with ns and with 
our lives live on forever.”

“It may be so, Dear Love,” replied 
the girl. “Love’s prophecy should be 
true or else your Sacred Books are 
vain, for in them it is written Тюте is 
of God’—But oh, how shall I find thee 
in the other world 1 For wide and dim 
most stretch its spaces and vast must be 
its intervals ! This earth is small. We 
who live on it few. Within the circle 
of these generations, all can stand. 
Bot the dead are many. The sands of 
Mamelons are not numberless. They 
totalize the ages. The land they dwell 
in is beyond mortal compass. Who 
may be sure of meeting any one in such 
a realm 1 At what peint on its boun
daries shall I wait and watch 1 How 
signal tliee by hand or voice when out 
of earth like feather, blown by that 
•trange movement men call death, into 
the endless distances, thou eomest, 
suddenly 1 Alts ! Alas ! I know not 
if beyond this day, I, going out of -this 
dear sunlight may, ever and forever 
look upon thy face again !”
®“AtIa,” returned the Trapper, “I 
know not what may be, but this I know 
and swear that if a trail pushed, seek
ing through a thousand or tew thou
sand years may bring me to thy side we 
two shall meet in heaven."

“Oh love, say those sweet words 
again !” exclaimed the girl, “Say 
than them. Crowd into this one day 
that I am sure of the vows and love of
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О. M. FBRfiYaoo., Windsor,Ont.

Any person who has made au invent'o n-. 1 -l -sir t *. k i ,«• ’.vli-tVer it U t>‘ l'nblv пз-v end 
patentable, can obtain advice I'OiH-erning the same, • ■ -,x- writing tu Mi ns t!fc • '■> .,ub!lnh-
era of The Scientific Amerl an, 361 Brordway, Now \ -k "For .lu- fus fnrrvilnw 
veara, Mt-asrs. Mux.n & Co., have carried on as a Ijimu -u .•!" thvlr bueliiese, tfio obt.iluing <»f pa'ums 
Mauy of the most rtdi.ble inventions have l»e«-n patri.'.ed thr.uign ifn ir А^еноу. The eunelflcat' - i rid 
drawings for more than one Unndretl thousand tti'pUoati.Mi? fur p і.. uiitvo bwii тіл through this 

tents obtalued. in Canada and all other <u mine* 11 ш i-b .uk ..bunt patents irut free.

We have made our HE SON’S T'IRUI 1ASES nnd C 'NTHACTS 
with Manufacturers, and our representatives

0 FEINS & GASKETSLESSEES:fflee.

Having Revised their Prices
----------------AND-----------------

Rearranged Their Samples,

Address, MUNN & CO., 361 Broadway, N. Y. J. D. B. F. MacKwzir, 
J. M. Pai.mfr.

W. 55. SsoWRAU..
Chah. M aitui.ws,

The Pink, under lho new тапА^етеїь 
f>p,m and is lighted у

{■The Subicrthcr nae on hand at hi* shoj> 
a superior assortment of

ROSEWOOD * WALNUT COFFINS,Cheese ! Cheese ! і LONDON HOUSE.
Electric Light. COFFIN FINDINGS—ON HAND, AND TO ARRIVE- vuat іііпч’ч hi >iow druiHWl -k 

111 ui і Willi lute*! ipnilitlinn*
ar. ті-' on ■’ n Goad. W.i atfc our 
tiiun. .thv r kin 1 litxoi'H and awn it

I N .v і m.i to voiHlnuo to 
hovel live.

many і 
till'll’ iu100 Chests of well selec ed TEAIN STORE-AND TO ARRIVE: It will be open mi TUESDAY FRIDAY 

EVENINGS and WEDNESDAY an SATURDAY 
AFTERNOONS 

The lull Band c * 73rd 
lcndi-r<hh' of .Mr. « vln will If P 
evening «lie Rink І.; і pen.

The manager* w endeavor.*'* provide every 
comf rt for the Pi * -one of thlRliik. Go d lvo. 

Light, Goo-’, luaio, (,’<»I order mid warm

AND ROBES,
wblvh lie will supply at rcaaonuhle ratoa 
BADORS FOR PALL UE/UKIVt al*o ULARKE, KERR & THORNE.і which 

(.«'h.
My TEAS 

! sathfaetivii

vnl be soi l l„w at2,500 BOXES

Factory Cheese.

small advance for , under the 
present every > HUpi'lleU

W.M. UcLEAX, - Umlertaker
i,Muruwure Merchants.ні 2(>t.\ 25c, and 80c, give general 

an.I m e better than any yet offered.

-------- 11ST 8TOAE---------

1 ‘Crown of Gold,' ‘White Pigeon’ 
I and other Brands ol FLOUR.

C. M. BOSTWICK & CO. 1 CORNMI ai,,Oatmeat„ Beef,Pork,
Laud, Bvtteu, Tobacco and 

I St gar, at bettom prices.

a ! ----- ON CONMGNMI NT—7-
; i^o Qa i tonsil.

e

St. John, Fub. 7th, 1888,
an torn;.m*.

FIRE BRICK.£ЖГог sale tow)in lute by Gcnt'a aiiigl# adml on to *hte
l.ndy’H *' " ‘
Pvomiwiüdo
Wieriv’bday or Sat’ lay aftrnnon’* skating

.20
11

JOB-PRINTINGGENERAL NOTER AND NEWS

Herman Harms, of Utica, Minn., who 
hac slept since 1875, with an interval of a 
few months, has finally awakened.

Advice to mother?. Many children 
suffer and die from no other cause than au 
excess of Worms in the Stomach or Intes
tines! to avoid this give Dr. McLean’s

Worm—SruiLxuami ohiLl—5ZÜ1

The strike of the miners in the Schuyl
kill district of Pennsylvania has been de 
dared off, and work is resumed in the 
Reading collieries.

lo
10

LIVE Mt- AND 
WOMEN V\ ANTED.

No Cap ta! Required.

—20-000—

PRIME WELSH FIRE BRICK
FO» SA ЬВ

NEW BRUNSWICK

TRADING COMPANY.

Wrought Iron Pipe
----------AND--------

FITTXUST G-S

j GOOD PAY.CEDAR SHINGLES LOWER g (liai ha in,
! Miramiohi

N **,&и0А-Гвв°оЖ.

IMssieusIâiis ï'ilic Ll.iilln'l

etc., etc..
КОИ SALK llYf

GEO. BO BOB Ik.L & HONS

PINE HEM
11. HOT’KEN

МОПСЕ.
By our method - dolig 

fear » a\lig ;i ... if m 
on tlirir hn.nla « 
and ri№p''vtbb1v mi 
young or old. Call - 
•lay during the wn 
lov dit v Кеші 
giving full partlcui.ii-s,

THE canad: \n agriculturist

husliieiH,
тнаІеЬІо gi 
rk la pi-r'ectly honorable 

my live ii.an or woman, 
tilymakv from S* to 810 pvr 
er nonthe In кін ov her own 

for eiroular

agent* may 
oods rtimUn '' -ІWater St. j

Having completed tlie removal of (I o Advasce 
tiro building next N. li. Trading Cu'< oltics, 
Street, we are now prepared to uxecuu- nil kinds or

1
it t ee .-eut stamp rstnlilislmyA to 

Lriwyr Water
/on by git ( II that an application 

tli- ncM .'•vssi.,ii ,,f Parllam.-ht 
of un Act to incorporate the t.’lvit- 
ompaiiy and to Itutiiorlza and cm-

INVENTION jIliWLIl IÎUUt,uu.I:T;li !
wondorS of Inventive pr -.i-< . mril,. ! ai-i* у ;ІІ1 *Ье and other h-ihkw ni„| property
tystem of woik that can 1-е і rt• ■ : : .• | :-:i - iyr r.z , 1 • I wvh the eai-l 'inv «»f railwax.
country wifi..-,it sci-ara'li g the u-u'. - f-#- , < l*at<d the :ИІі tiny t.f DcociiU-vr. A. D. 18a7. 
their homes. Pay liber i-, any o’.v <«.u -ly the ! j n svnwiin i
work; either sex. ycuug.c id: > .. ч-ui.l ✓•.nty | ’ XnV.ll'h. ♦
requiicd. Capital m-t m cd(d;you : I,> fît st Л fr<- ' Applicant,
Cut this out s

! NoTHT.
V ІМ I If ll.nr 
f.-r t lie ly^mg 
ham i: privay

%

K-twborotiyh, Ont

Seflnlte wimlag.

Neglected Coughs and Colds so frr • 
quently produce serious results as to con
stitute a difiuite warning. There is no 
better, safer or more pleasant remedy for 
Conghs, Bronchitis, Sore Throat, Colds 
and all thioat and lung troubles than Hag- 
yard’s Pectoral Balsam.

An old and well tried remedy is Baird’s 
French Ointment. By its use Salt Rheum, 
Fever Sores, Ulcers &c, are soon healed. 
It will cure the Itch in a few days.

BOOK AND JOB - PRINTINGTO LEI DR SELL.
GLOBE & CI-CK VALVES, "ih first class style. This nstabliilimunt was tin- only one- in tin- Prov

ince in u position totenler into competition' with the city ollievs nt theTh* property it. he wttt end ot Chatham on 
•ho vn>t«11> side Fivi viel WMlilletoti'e lande 
ktn wii as the li cn' j>U«e. Poshmsioii given 
iii-tiicj lutelj. Fd ‘urthvr vartlculam apply to

lOBT MURRAY.
Attuiney-at-Law.

Chatham, N. D.. lav Otli ИйіТ.

and return (<> «I <: v irV •' ч >011 
.something of great vibuv vj .! •:«;-.riaiu-v t-> 1 
, th.lt will start you ia i'-.-i . z, wiiioi» tv,|J ' 

you in more im>nc> n r'lt / J , V: :i ; :.\ , 
thing elec in the World. ' r/ nb>i y,«t. ,\d- 
deeti Trip. A Co., Augusta, .’"Уіи-.

BABBIT METAL.u i it а її і < h a Dominion Centennial I’zhibitieavyou,
bring

STEAM BRISK WORKS. RUBBER PACKING. at St. John, where it receive-1 a

INOTICE.The subscribers are now
bludliCSS і f

onrryІng on the

At WooД *3

УАЯ MEDAL AND Da і.-'АіОМаHome hint*. Cotton Waste, Etc., Etc.

J. ÜMtUDDOCK.
BRICK MANUFACTURING N’otiuc li hereby . veil that a pul і call 

made to ihe I.egUia are of the Province of New 
Uruiiewkk. at Pu i xt ьеявіоп, for the ііаччіи^ of 
an Act tonie- rp*»* the town nf Uamplwlltnn, 
n the Vounty of 1—tifouehc.

on will In* x
Mrr. Robert Williamson, of Glenila, 

Parry Sound, Out., says, “I could not 
keep house without Hagyard’s Yellow Oil 
at hand. I have used it in my family for 
Croup, Sore Throat and a cut toot, and 
— highly recommend it to everybody,”

for “ Book ami Job Printing’ nn-l ‘‘I •-•tier-Press Printing." This is 
go--I evi-lencv of the fine character of it^ wirk.

VV v have also, cnli-tnntly on sale a large 1 і 11. • of l-lank-furm such

Now їатііпц and for sa!e low on aa cxtcn.sivv ?ca>o

mar a Billing of the Inte- 
Л11 nr-lois at'oub-l to prompt 

b. curs,oral wharf

19 Doz. Coal lfh-ls.
1 “ Eire Sots.
1 “ Ash Sifters.

8 “ 'Fancy Stove lloanJv.
3 " Tabclar i-aiiterns.
2 ” Brass hand I.runps.
(- “ Lantern Gloho.

lilirncls.
3 Gross Lamp Wicks, 
li 1 )oz.< Fire.Sin,vis.
3 Cases Stsnipe-l Tinware 
3 Bundles Plgugh (.’astin-' 

100 Weight Stove lie).aii -.°

They arc ІосаЬчІ 
coloiiin] Railway 
У. brick delivv

Chatham, N. H.
red f. o. 

sXddres» all ordert tu FOR SALE. HAY FOR SALE. ns:—
In the Germsnl Reichstag the govern

ment's Anti-Secialiatbill was defeated and 
the existing law was extended two years.

G. A. & If. 8. F LOTT. 
I Xcl.eii Miraolicld. N. li. Mav -. i-s7

Ra ILWAY Snil-l-ixn RI-• LIFTS.
Fish Ixvok-ks, (newest form

MAOISTUATKS’ Ul.AXIiS.
Di:i:ds ink Moimi.vuis.

•SVI'llliMli AND C-lCNTV l 'ol in 13 ASKS. 

SlIKUIFKs' 111 ANKS.

Tr.v :i ; iiV Лонi-kMr.NTs.
.Si lloui. Лs:; 1:8 -)||. n r foil Ji.

Lie.; i:.ic„ Ll'c.
US'’Scm’ along t«ui or-!' і -.

- The lot of land c 
Streets, Chatham,

-v.iieriiu on Duke nd Ciuar-I 
d кіийуп ae the

Wesleyan ( hvrch Proveiity.
The Subscript hrw foi mile dfly ton* prime 

hay from the fi-ттіч Stewart or-^Ferauxoii'’ f.n m 
Bathuret, will- h will ho nob! lu ipiuiititie* t > Huit 
purcluH-re. Apply at the l.lv. rv “labi,-.

I’KU) И. SKAIll.i:.
4-1*2

Chatham, 1 J i*. lSyi.

Assignment.Will be fully met. li ‘ TU* lot has a tr<- 
; nd 60 feet 
ing* &c.. a

tage of fl.*4 fest 
ike St. and will he 

stand. TIM* is

on Cvnanl 
•old wlfh 
one of the

I s°ti .St. ; 
builtIndications of Dyspepsia, such as Sour 

Stomach, Heartburn, Sick^Headache, Ris
ing and Souring of Food, Wind on the 
Stomach, or a Choking or Gnawing 
tion at the pit of the stomach are fully 
met by Burdock Blood Bitters which lias 
cured the worst cases on record.

Notice Ir hereby given that Vital les II IaHHIuLs 
і of Dalli-ut-.),., in ti..; Сміти vf tie-tig.-i< he

j’"* BEST BÜS,Htbj STAN0S TÛWK.
Tlie t ru-t .1, e.l now He's 

wheie ill <le>ir n g
ЧИ і red in v\.-yr,tv the same within sixty days tr на 

і Dated the vlvxviti.h day of'japuarv, A D., 1<SS 
і -—15

NOTICE.ьспяа- ;
nffl.v, РаІІтіиіо. ; The building a are in ood re; air ei d suitable, 

’«• tiiervio are i t • ...
1 ok Warbiiovsk or Favtory.

more
.'ч'іГі

this the "а^А0 A f°C П '1 ic^K»1111* T, 1,10 "*

SUSAN VOWDKN-.
W. J. WOODS, і aV- imlon given at once. Price low aim urtni ...Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castorla. JAMES S. UARQVA1L, J. B. SNOWBALL. I( t’N'AHD STlil'.ie- C 1A Til M Tr * Chftthero N. li.Літ і 'an, 21th, 19<T
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